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victoria. Not. Spurred on, ap-

Leglslature yeeterday afternoon of 
; LIbei

tage 0
maining thirty minute* of

position leader.
Mr. Bowser bad the floor yester

day. and for nearly three hours he 
dealt with the record of the OoTern- 
fflent. Ordinarily, the House ad- 
loums at 6 o'clock, and there was 
bnt a scant thirty minutes left when 
the opposition leader concluded. In
stead of adjourning the debate, the 
Premier went on, and In that brief 
period he castigated hIs: old-Ume 
political opponent.

At 6 o'clock the Premier adjourn
ed the debate, and he will continue 
this afternoon.

In hi* opening remark’s, the Pre
mier conreyed bis congratulations to 
Mr. Bowser on the latter'* physical 

unditlon though, be intimated, that
he was not prepared to Touch for 
the mentality 
leader.

"It Is a pitiable thiag." declared 
the Premier, •'when gMBifKfcl’.L .L 

Wlhl* proTince, the leader of a great 
party, should take two and three- 
quarter hour* this afternoon

on his Journeys tbrougbc 
province."

This statement by the Premier was 
Induced by Mr. Bowser's criticism of 
the admlnlsiIsiratlon 

Premier Attacks

Liquor

the Premier, who. howerer. admitted 
no time bad the OoTerni 

suggested that^they would not hold 
sessions as they saw fit. 

brought op the old charge of the late 
goTernmenl passing order*-in-coun- 
cll. not based on legislative author
ity. and he cited In support of bis 
argument the special warrant for 
lios.ooo Issued by the late Got- 
ernment In connection with the 
Songhees Reserve; the 1300.000 
paid for the Kllsllano Reserve. 380.- 
000 of which, he claimed, passed Into 
the hands of a friend of the oppo
sition leader.

('ontradiru ITiargo 
'The Premier, with heightened 

iclamatlon. declared that the op
position leader's statement, that the 
Uberal caucus in January had di
rected him, the Premier, to select a 
certain two members as minister*, 
was absolutely false.

"I leave It to you. Mq. Speaker. If 
my friend had not belittled and de
meaned himself by his speech this 
afternoon. Wo all admire bis flow 
of language, his satire, and the gro
tesque and ridiculous aspect he 
makes bis language convey. He plc- 

. this Province In a desperate 
When we look

FISHING LI 
TOOHENTilLSTO 

BE CURTAILED
1 of From Ten to

Ottawa. Nov. 8—Further curtail
ing of the issue of fishing licenses 
■ Orientals on the Pacific Coast. It 

understood awaiu action by
Government on the report ol__
Duff Commission which investigated 
British Columbia fisheries during 
last summer. From time to time in 
the House of Commons there have

British Columbia members for____
ta'lment in the Issue pf fishing lic
ences to Orientals (British subjects 
of Japanese origin) an|J prior to the 
appointment of the Duff Commission 

decision had been reached to re
duce the issue of such licenses from 

fifty per cent.
has now made

over the record of the Government 
l»ie we find that one of the first 
things the bankers asked of us when 
we took power was what was going 

bo our fiscal policy. They told 
we could not borrow to make up 

ou.- deficits. In fact. In such a des
perate position bad the late Govem- 

left the Province that we were 
forced to Impose a surtax—a double 
tax—to meet our financial de

noted for the accuracy of his state- mands."
I bad the pleasure of hear- The Premier quoted from aW<cn- 

Ing the honorable gentleman when be lar Issued by the Bank of Com- 
started oh his political career In merce. one from which the Oppo

sition leader bad quoted.

preliminary report which U under
stood to recommend both a reduction 

I the issue of licenses to Japanese 
id reorganisation of the Depart- 
lent of Marine and FUherlea In such 
way as to ehsnre increased at 

tion to fisheries.
Practically all thU year's llcei 

have already been Issued. Any fur
ther redueflons brought Into effect 
will therefore not be opera

NOTICE TO ADVKRTlSEliS

Advertiser* wUI plMse bear 
in mind that Mooday, Thanks
giving Day U a holiday and 
the Free Presa will not be 
published ou that day. Cop, 
for Saturday's issue U re- 
quested to be ia a* esiriy a* 
pomibleL

SUNDATGONCERTS 
NOTBANNEDBY

Mayor Itasby and Chief of PedJee 
Hhlraaa Deny SUtemcaUa Made 
in Local Press.

The report pabllshed in this 
nlng's issue of our local contempor
ary to the effect that the Board ol 
Police Commiaalonera had decided 
o put a atop to the aale of programs 
-T Sunday evening concarts caused 

rablecouMderal

the party 
support, he bolted from the xhen 
convention and In his entry MS pro
vincial politics we bad an example 
of that treachery which he dlspUyed 
when he put up his latest supporter, 
the member for Crsnbrook. to move 
the adjournment of the debate last 
evening, knowing he would lose hi* 
right to speak becaoae the motion to 
adjourn the debate .It was certain, 
would be defeated by the Oovern- 
ment."

"When he tells us we dare 
-bring on an election In Vi
my mind goes back to a similar state
ment made by him prior to the re
cent by-election. His predlcltlons 
are all of a piece. He purports to 
tell us what has been doing In the 
Liberal caucus. We have in the

however.The Premier did no 
■nggest by whom the Information 
was conveyed of the Inside work
ings of the Govemmenl to the op
position leader.

■ want the oppoiltTon- feaTer-to 
understand we are not conducti 
Government by caucui."

cting a 
eclared

that the latter's derogatory remarks 
concerning the financial condition 
ibo Province were not warranted. He 
pointed out that In 131'!. the 
jeai of the Conaervative Goveru- 
t.'.-nl. there had been a total ordin
ary revenue of and ;
total expenditure on. ordinary uc 
counts of 310.Ob8.S05, a deftcl! o 
nearly ti.000.000.

"Yet in the face of this desperai 
cot ulllon which he, as Premier. left 
Ibis Province, be now chides us with 
going to the bauk. bat in band, to 
>eek loans."

The ImprovemeBt In the financial 
s'tnation of. the Province as demon- 
iiralcd by the 1921 figures, was re- 
(irred to by the Premier, who poiut- 

that In that year the ordinary 
rerouue was 315.219.264. and the 
ordinary expenditure 115.236.931. or 
a dellclt of but 317.000 compared 
with the 34.000,000 In 1916

Not Worthy t>f Confluence 
"He seeks to create a false posi

tion." declared the Premier, heartily 
banging bU desk. "Such statements 
are utterly unworthy of a man who 
.splrT-jT to VrPr^-TCr-orThtr-ProT- 
Inre. I (eel those who heard him 

■ afternoon will go away feeling

Captown. South Africa, Nov, 8.- 
Fnrther Interest In the matter of 
re-approachment between Natlon- 
sllsta and Labor Parties has bean 
aroused by an announcement that 
a Laborlle meeting at Bloemfontaln, 
Orange Free State provlnc 
Ital, endorsed the advice of their 
leader. Col. Creaswell. that It would 

) the party's Interest to drop 
Socialism as an objective.

This, taken In conjunction with 
recent utterances of the Nationalist 
leaders, which Is regarded as shelv
ing the Republican Issue, leads the 
government organ to suggest that a 
bargain was recently arranged be
tween Hcrtiog. leader ol the Na- 
ilonalifits and Creaswell.

UP-ISLAND LEAGUE

Caoberlaod vs Merchaits Doited
CEMTRAL SFORTS SROUKD 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER tlh.

Kickolt 2:J0.

TAX SALE OF

»noE»
We will be tkxed on every pair of shoes that is in our 

store on December 31. 1922. Therefore, it will pay us 
to move aU broken lines before that date.

We are going to cut our slock in two and YOU may look 
for greater values than ever in shoes of Quality.

Ladies’ Tan Calf BooU. $12.50 values for.............$4.95
Ladies* BUck Calf Bools. $12.00 values for.........54.95
Girls’ BooU. sizes II to 2, broken lines. $6 values $2.95
Boys’ BooU, solid leather; sizes 11 to 2. $4.50 values.

for  ............................................................. $2.95
Boys’ BooU. solid leather; sizes I to 5. $5.50 values 

for............. ..................;.........................................$3.95
Men’s Chrome BooU, full double sole, absolutely solid.

“Sterling’s” Make. $6.00 valites for................... $3.95
Men’s Chrome Grain Boots, Leckic’s make. Special $4.95

V. H. Watchorn
Remember, these prices are on Shoes of Quality.

.UtVAN'CE LR%D PRICE.
-Vew York. Nov. 8— The Ameri

can Smelting and Refining Company 
today advanced the price of lead 

6.76 to 7 cents per pound.

NATIONALISTS A1 
yBORPARHIIAYE 

COME TO TERMS

the atreeu of the city, as it was 
generally felt such action would »er- 
loualy affect the aeeuring of fundi 
to defray the coat of muaie and other 

I legitimate expense* connected with 
I the concert* which could In no way 
be eonstrned aa a commercial en- 
terpriae.

A*ked in regard to their view, on 
the quesuon at iaaue and the report 
in the morning paper Hia Worahlp 
Mayor Buaby Informed the Free 
Pres* the report referred to waa ab- 
aolutely untrue aa the queatlon of 
Sunday coneerU waa not even men- 
Uoned at the meeting of the Police 
Board held thi* week, and be char
acterised the report aa an attempt 
by lome one to place the Police Com 

unfavorable light

action had been taken regarding ««*• L. O. Amery, new
Sunday football ha personally would | Admiralty, en-
lake fnU reaponalblllty for menilon- Premier Bonar Law'a re

admitted that 
had entered into the question at Ot
tawa because the Progressive* there.

secure
being in a conimanding position 

House, had been able to (m 
their demand*. But, he Aalmed.

put year and a half the 
eiiorts of the Government to secure 

ore equitable rates had resulted in 
reduction of the basic rates of 

7>i per rent, and as British Colum
bia has been paying 50 per cent more 

rates than the other provinces, 
t percentage waa all the more im

portant.
The Premier moved the adjonrn- 

of the debate until this after-

the public
Chief of I>oIlce Shlrras character

ized the report refeiTed to u very 
mil-leading and in part untrne. In 
so far as the Police Commissioner* 
were eonferned the chief Informed 
the Free Press they had never dla- 
cussed the question of Sunday con
certs at any meeting, u to the legal
ity of the aame. so that any atate- 
ment to the effect that the Police 
Board contemplated taking action 
prohibiting the ume wu utterly un- 
true.-’

Continuing in bis statement the 
Chief of Police stated that u soi 
action had been taken regardli

ASTORTOTRANSFER 
UVEALTHTO 

GREAT BRITAIN
London, Nov. 3.—The remark 

made yesterday by Major John 
Jacob Aator who Mid "I am trana- 
ferrtng my wealth from America to 
this country," is treated u a big 
Hem of news in thi* morning's 
paper*. One headline read:

"Astor mtlllona coming her*.'
By Bome It la awnmed that the 

Major, who Is a brolhar of Vleeontil 
Aator. merely referred to bU rece£ 
Investment in Lord Northcliffe's 
share of the lamdon Tlmea atock. 
which he and J.' A. Walter purchased 
for more than 36,000,000, bnt 
others gave the remark mcc. J*b- 
Mtlonal turn.

Major Astor. who Is eontesting for 
a seat from Dover In the coming 
elections, made the autement In re
plying to s heckler who inquired 
whether be wu going to expou his 
own wesJth to BriUsh taxaUon.

What New York Thtiika.
New York. Nov. 3.—There wu 

much specnlsUon In New York to
day 0 ___________________
London yesterday by Major, the Hon
orable John Jacob Aator, that he wu 
transferring his wealth from Amer
ica to England. Realty and personal 
holding* of the UU Baron William 

^ the pmted^SUte*

cording to a referu’e' report fUed 
lut March in the Snpreme Court.

Of this VMt fortune, in which

la repreaented In

in trnst In 1919 and Income from 
that source wu placed at 16,191,- 
260. In addition Major Astor wu 
given outright by hi* father Man
hattan realty valued at 
37.000.000.

RIOR LLOYD GEHRGEWm 
WELD NATIONAL UBERILS AND 

FRffiLHtERiLSINElflnflNS
London, Nov. 8— The report that | weld "hla Nation*] Llbunla ta ev.. 

Uoyd George Is recovering so well « 
from his cold and throat trouble that 
he will be able to ^flil hu engiqie. 
menta to addreu a meeting in Lon
don tomorrow afternoon, sharna the 
chief Interest of voters of a«iand 
today with the prospect of Libor la
the coming elections. Time limit for 
making namination* for parliament 
expires tomorrow there ha* been 
curiosity over what Lloyd George la 
going to do about hi* threat to 
spread war against the Coimerv*- 
tlvea. Up to now he hu not said 
anything definite a* to hia Intenilon*

I this matter and his silaaoe spa»- 
ed a mau of mmora. There ia even 
hint that he might bq wiUlng to

torat. whlA takM thi. teput mti-
oul, i. not targe.

Tbe uund tbmrtitag Lnbw reestv 
ed in ih* municipal aleetlOM ail 
ovw the eotuOiT WadM*^ Pm 
caused opponenu of labor Jnat u 
much worry u the Lahorltan tlum- 
ulvea. Ludwn are not witbont fear 
that party worker* nuy too raadOr 
auume that local lemiit. am pro- 
Pbetic of what war happea ia pu^

have bean sent forth from both Ub- 
erai and Cooewralhre camp* nrglag 
their worker* not to aboU their eiH 
ergie*.

DECLARES BRITAIN. 
CHASED PHANTOM 

FORTWO YEARS

!ng the mstter of Sunday concerts _ 
•he manager of the Symphony Or- 
chealra in regard to tbe mann -r 
admission, and sugeested to him 
might be well for him to mention 
the matter to tbe Police Board aa 
he personally considered the selling 
of programs for a Sunday concert 
was an infringement of the Lord'* 
Day Act. not that he objected 
Sunday concert*, but far from ... 
If what be bad uid to Mr. Reynolds 
was construed Into the statement 
rublished in tbe morning paper 
had nothing more to uy. only that 
lre“motn:hrnnicB ■^rrayrttratea Trahti- 
cationa were unfair to the PoUce 
Board In view of the fact that they 
had never dUcossed the matter In 

way,

CANADA TOIVE 
AREPRESENTATIE 

AT WASHINGTON

pursuit
Britain had n ' 

her relatlonahip with
Europe, continued Obi. Amery, 

would use every means to Tester ns 
own ai'ckly trade by : shutting 
British co-operation. That wu not 
tbe direction in which the conntry 
should look tor proapertty, tbe 

Itlvating more var 
within the Empire.

lay In 
trade wli

COWICHAN RUGBY TEAM
PUYS HERE SATURDAY

«Th6

At Bijou To-day

Ottawa. Nov. 8—Definite action In 
ippolntment of a Canadian repre- 

at Wuhlngton wlH, it is 
here not be long delayed.sx^cted I

TklL-Syestion was under ^nald 
lion In converutlons between 
Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. 
Prime Minister, and Sir Auckland 
Geddes, British ambaE«ador at 'Wash
ington, tn Ottawa early in the week.

If, however, a Cansdlaa represen
tative to Washington is appointed, 
his scope of acUon U Ukely to be

the arrangement reached between 
Sir Robert Borden, then Prime Min
ister of Canada, and the Lloyd 
George Government In 1920. Under 
that arrangement Canada wu to 
have a minister plenipotentiary at 
Washington, reporting to Canada, 
taking Inatructions from Canada, 
and through ordinary channel of 
communication with the United Sta
tes Government on matters of purely 
Canadian concern.

NOTICE FORA 
GiERESTRIIE 

ISWITIRAWN
Cardiff, Nov. 3.—Tbe South Wales 

Miners' Federation in confetence 
here ilecliied to withdraw its notice

of the miners were obeying the call 
which was issued to force a complete 
unionization of the mine fields.

Hon and said that wu a great policy 
ed by - ■ -

whom be still 
and guide in politics.

Joseph CbamberUln'a policy, laid 
before an unheeding country, wu a 

need today that ever it wu 
the war. For two

ANGORA AS^LT DECIDES 
TOTIEEDNTOITSEUSOVEREiG 
imUCISION GENERALLY 1(

Ij, Not.
gora Auembiy taal night decided 
unanlmonaiy that It waa inveeted 
with soverelga rights and that the 
Turkish Natlonaltat Government U 
the keystone of tbe eallphata and 
today the newspapers carry tbeu 
headlines:

"Ottoman Empire Collapsed. In 
its place there hu arfua a new Na
tional TurkUh State — Sultanate 
abolished."

Tbe assembly's deeiiUm wu an
nounced by a saints of 101 gun*. 
Immediately soldlera and eiviliau 
began to celebrate to the blare of

The LatUee Tld ot Ckaae River 
Sojutar sehooL served a deligbtfal 
sapper last evealag in the fhiaday 
school haB la honor of Mtas Miriam 
MaeUe on the eve of her mairtaga. 
His* Mackie wu preaented with a 
beautiful casserole by tbe PrasMtant. 
while e very appropriate addree* was 
read by the eecretary. Abort M

military bands and bHght fUru of 
torch-bcarera.

Two resolutions were naanlmous- 
ly adopted by tbe Asumbly. The 
first said that by virtue ot organic 
statute and rapresenutton sovereiga 
rights had been vested in an la- 
allenable and Indivisible manner In 
the Angora Aaumbly which wu the 

n of the nstton. The

Vomsg Me.'* Bbeu Trt Look m 
Good ae They Ai*_Tk* "Tata" 
Shoes are moderately priced from 
36.00 to 37.60. and you eaa't hay 
better. Drop la and tot u fit yon. 
Yale Shoe Store. tt

St. Paal'B Ladies' OrtU Bamar. 
Saturday afternoon, tram • to • 
O'clock. It

Bymphoar Orchestra Coaeart Ban
dar, DiUhIfia Thaatr*. SA« prt.

OT-ttlerond rasolntlon declared 
Caliphate vuted in tbe Imperial 
family of ths Osman dyouty. ' 
tbe Turkish Government remains 
keystone of the Caliphate.

The selection ot caliph* to 
made by the Grand National Assem
bly of the Turkish nation which will 
chooM that member of ths imperial
family who is the best instructed. , ____________
best educated, most honest and wise. Don’t forget eoeiol, concert and

Sbtriea taken for tbe Chrlatmaa 
Billiard and Snooker tournameat at 
Holt’s Pool Room. U

irope I 
pean trade. By that i 
Great Britain bad i

The Nanaimo Hornet Rugby ( 
will play a return match with 
Cowichan club on the Caledonian 
Grounds on Saturday afternoon 
8.30. The Hornets, just organized, 
played a snrprUIngly good game 
Dunoan tazt Saturday, taking t 

h by a score of 8 points to 
There Is no doubt lhat there is good 
material In town, and with proper 
support the Hornets should be able 
to Yield a teaiff before the end of the 
season which will give a good ao- 

lunt of itulf with any rugby i 
the province. The team picked to 

play on Saturday to u follows:
Back. Cnlllgan; three-quar 

Potts. Plant. Hines, Brown and Mc
Kenzie; balvea. Grant and Alt Ken; 
forwards. Dobesoa. Todd. Klrkbride. 
Dyke*. Knarston. Bdmnada. Bate. 
Piper and Brough.

•raoi’SANR DOU.AR8 TO
MEET JLALLOWK'KX FDN 

Vancouver, B. C.. Nov. 3. — It 
111 cost 31.000 to repair damage 

done to city schools during Hal
lowe'en celebrationa. Doseua of 
vindowa were broken and two 
hlmneys were torn down.

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY, NOV. lOtk.
In the ODDFELLOWS' HALL

Dancing from » t.

After these resolutions had been 
unanimoualy accepted amid applauae 
Premier Rouf Bey ascended the 
tribune and proposed a proclama
tion of a national holiday on the 
anniversary ot rmchlng thii deci
sion.

London. Nov. 3— A report that 
the Tnrkiah Nationalist Asumbly

ate of Turkey ai 
to the throne is contained in 
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 

lU C(
ent who quotes deapatchu from An
gora.

Surti action by the NaUonal As
sembly would mean that the Sultan 
Is deposed. In future according to 
the despatch, only the Caliph in Tur
key. will be periodtcally elected with 
out the government prerogative alT 
power being in the bands of the Na
tional Aauml

The TurkUh
i Aaumbly. 
tors. Nov. i

w'.m.! irn/////m

twhi\lerldii\mei\l^

m

dance at NorthrWd. Nov. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Doran and danghtar 
Nieol street, toft for Vancouver this 
morning on a visit to friend*.

hu annonneed that H e

UONELBARltVMORE
aaa SECNAOWCN

‘TOOR BOY” 
A Scream

Millinerj
In mmttj »ad Uefieg’ 

Novdties we carry a larfe 
and up-to-date stock.

Our styles are from dm 
Iar«e centres and are surelo 
please.

L & E 
Millinery

Visible Gas
See die quantky of it, see 

tbe guaEty of it. aU in die 
dear glass container. Ov 
type of pump is the only 
type that can faaacSe tiffei^ 
ent brands of gaa witkattf 
mixing a drop.

Let Us Demelnte.
Let

VSBLE
PnvTMrGia.

Boor&WiiM
TVeTEtllM V

Phone 802 The C(eacc|t

M
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Hirift
coiubtB in tpending less than 
you earn. -
If hy careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal- 

• ances and did wdcome your 
noconnt.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

' Nudno Bnuii. • • B. H. BU, Mmwet.

NinnsFrse Ptm
». B. Bootm. I

Friday. 1 iabcr3. im
ASUnc IKCBBA8B IN CANADA

IBCTMM in the BunbM- ot Aniatlea 
eominc Into or horn In the Dominion 
a«r« prMMted to the OtUvn Wo- 
mtt’B anb reeentlr hr Wm Chnr- 
loCte Whltton. eonTemr of Imralgm- 
Uon for the NnUonnl Connell of Wo
men. BrUUta Columbia llanree. 
whieb ibe anotad, ahoar that In ISIO 
Japanese blrtha in tbit prorinee t 
ahont one to SM white blrtha,
ISH ahont one In SI, aad In ISSO 
^beat one in IT. U waa alao etstad 
that from 1111 to ISIS there hare 
been more Japanese women than 
admhted to Canada.

It la dnrittf the but ten yeare that 
the Japanese have entered Canada 
In inersaalna namben. Ftom 1SS8 
when Japaneee immirratlon waa re- 
atricted hr the Lemtoax aareement, 
to SlarcSi II, ISSl. there hare been

ot whieh TISS eatsred dnrlac the 
period from ISll toelSSl. Of the 
Japaneee eltlnmi la Canada In ISll 
Sl.T per eeai. were In Brttlah Coleiw 
bU. Ot thoee enaerlsa 1811- 
eome ST per eaat vast to BHUal 
amhia. Taklhc i.hn year ISSS. 
■paaher qaotad the cansaa tlgarea ot 
the Japanese taroada. On October 1 
ISIS, Si per oaat.. or li.SST Japan
ese were le Brltlah ColambU. While 
sue Japaneee entered Canada 
ISIS-lt. la that same period SS9S 
were bom In thJa Onmlnlen. Thaa 
the aatural inoresae had exceeded

I “WAY DOWN EAST' I

■ ■
._e Chlaeee heed tax haa netted orer 
11,100,080 annually to Canada since 
nos. and alnce orer 50 per cent ot 
the CUneea in Canad> -are rMldent 
tn Brttlah Columbia, to ^te edonomic 
problsm la this prorinee, by the In
flux, la added the educatloiml prob
lem. Chinese children and Japaneee 
children, and many of the yonnx A«- 
fatlca that are admitted Into «anads

The sutlatles quoted with respect 
to the inmnse of the Chlaeee la thta 
country are hardly lam eUrUInc.

WELL, LOOK WHAT

fiahies and 

TnnstaH
Of wBmkg 7M (w-Snisj 
■■4hTkMbfMivlliasr«f 
Ual Bwf. tea, Umk 

miVmt

LOCALBEEF 
BoamgBeef..
Pot !W„.t2»/^^up
OveoRoiirt....

UICAL MUTTON

tS.:
^Ut

LOCAL POU

SWOTS HAMS A BACON
Bstraa, wtuie or cuts..

wboie_____
Ayrrliue Ro6 Bacoo..

MakW Chink®.

Pks» OiAsn rnmfA, At. 
kwt ywr eal avsl.

yntlle from Coast to Coast, the 
reports are that Canadian bnrioeas 
and indnstry is ImprorlbK to normsl 

and that the outlook for 
the winter months is most promising 
there eomes from the Dotted Sutes 
taTorable financial comment 
strength of Canada's commercial 
position. The Internaflonal Bulle
tin of Now York for October bos for 
Its feature article a surrey of the 
position of Canada as a field for the 
Inreatmeot of American money. It U 
frankly faroraWe, but yet points out 
the danger of tnfUtton If there Is a 
irtdeirTiourlng In of wealth. In its 
new the outlook for the

as stndenu. must be edncnted In the 
schools, Inerenslng the cost to the 
ratepayers In general. Admission of 
Chinese to Canada In the years from 
1811 to 1921, numbered 19.024, of 
which

this prorCdK "
In 1911, there were 27.089 Chi

nese. of which 89 per cent.
BrltUh Columbia. In that year there 

4091 Chinese males to erery 
100 females in Canada, and In Brit
ish Columbia 4426 Chineae males to 
erery 100 females. But tn 1911. 
there ware 696 Japanese males 
erery 100 females in British Colum- 

a.
Miss Whltton declared that 

problem was not one for Brltlah Col- 
klona, bat for erery prorinee 

of Canada, and she emphaalsed that 
the Oriental question was one of de
cision as to whether Canada's policy 
nhoBld he one of restriction or total 
ndnston. It was a question, more- 

that ahonld be' made the snh- 
}«ct of Btndy by erery nnlt ot the 
NaUonal Connell of Wo 

Drltlst Columbians 
with Interest this letting of the light 

the Eastern Canadian mind 
with respect to the menace of the 
Yellow race penetration.

...The.e.w

Veteran Eleetrie
is very much on the job this week-end. Come in tomorrow and 
you will see the finest line of fancy baked goods that ever 
pleased the eye or tickled the palate of an epicure.

Are Ton Eatbf Ant 1M%

Whole lUbeat Bfead
hGnd you. it is the only uncamouflaged Whole Wheat Loaf on 
the market. If you want Genoie 100% Whok Wheat, Get 
Veteran Ekctric.

Cakes, Pastries. Cream Gootk. Buns and High Class Fancies 
by the hundred. A big variety to choose from.

Get here early on Saturday if possible.

Veteran Eleetrie 

Bakery
PhoiK 1036

“Where QnEty b Kiif“
Nanaimo. B> C

‘.N. WKI.IJNG'TO.V rs. DAVK-Vl*
I The .North Wellington and Daven
port foolball leSmS -win mart 
North Wellington on Sunday In 
second division fixture. The follow- 

team hat been selected to repre- 
.North W’elllngton;

1 Goal. W. Shepherd; backs, Sam 
Davies, R. Hlndmarsh; halves, J. 
Slogar. J. Robson. A. McDonald; for
wards. S. Jemson, F. Frew. J. Zac- 
carelll, J. Biggs. C. Stronach.

1 The foUojrlng will reproseat ths 
Davenport: Goal, Jackson; backs,
Spruston and Wilson; halves, W. 
Thompson. C. Courtenay. I’- Courte
nay; forwards. 1‘urss'. Corbett. J. 
Knight. Booth and Perry- Spnree. 
Clark. McLeod and Keave.

Davenport players meet at Aken- 
head's barn at 1.30 sharp.

Munich, Bavaria. Nov. 3—A Gor
man alrpUna carrying six persons 
has succeeded In making a .flight 
over two of the highest Alpine peakt 
the Grosslockner and the Grossrena- 
dlger. respectively 12,460 feet and 
12.010 feet In height. 'nHs Is the 
first time such a flight has been ac- 
compUsbed with more than two

OARADA VRDSR IRSPBCTIO.V

at pron 
I Domli

ownitd railway sitnation U not very 
faTorable, but. on the other hand, at
tention ta ealM to the great 
toe there to for ox.
Ion Indnstry. Today Canada 
second largest lamber prodneer In 
the world, supplies about a third of 
the pnlp-wood, essential to the vast 
pabltohlng Industries of the globe, 
and Is responsible for Urge percent
ages of many other of the world's 
leading International commodltlea. 
The rapidity of IndustrUl develop
ment to shown by pointing to the fact 
that Canada's msnnfsrturlng output 

700 per cent, during the 
past twenty years. 'The conclusion 
of tha BuUetln to that the Dominion 
nadonbtedly standa on the threshold 

sound economic

CUnERLAlN) PUTS 
HEKHANTS mOTED TUM 

gBE ON SATURDAY
tW mm itmo m the U»4sUed 
m«m toMM MMala win be 
ayed la NnaalsMt oa Satarda;lay ot 

Id aad
Mesehaau Daltad. tha gaan beiac 
Ptayed on the Central Sports 
Oroeuds eommencint at 1:80.

ot 26 esBU bstng

The Herchanti will be r

Twarda—Watson, Poster, Clarke 
8aMU and Stone.

Reservas — Gordon. Cawthorne 
and Tipper.

NANAIMO OTT GOING
TO LADYSMITH SUNDAY

Nanaimo City football team _ 
ptey LadyaaUUt on the lattera ground 
~ ay afternoon at 8.20. the mem
bers of the local team meeting at tl 
■>stem Pastime Club at 12.45.

The team will lineup ad follows;

MeCormack.
Forward*—Hina, Beddlngton. Fos

ter. Stobbait and Husband.

PHONES 
17S and 920 Mitchell’s 

Farmers’ Market
PHONES 

175 and 920

SPECIAL OFFERS
CHOICE STEER BEEV^-AUi 

TOP QDAUTV
10 lb. Roast for...-.-__ ^l.QQ
4 lb. Roast lor________ SO^
Rnmp Roasts, lb_______ |g^
Round Steaks. Ib. _

PoUtoea, 100 Ib. •nek .gl^ 
Ashcroft PoUtocs, sk. gl,7S
Onions, 26 lbs. for......gf.QO
CanUDower, Cabbage. Carrou.

Bolling Cnu from, II 
Steak Roasts, Ib. — - 20#
Pork Roaau from, Ib___ 20#
Pprk Legs from, lb---------gS#
Pork Bantage, tha finest made,

per pound----------------.gQ#
2 pounds for------------- 35^

STEAKS MINCED TO ORDEBL

$2.00
$2.00
Oranges,

APPLES
Mclntoah Bed, No. 1
Jonathan No. 1...........
Grapes, Bananas, 

lemons, etc.
Cooking 'Tomatoes, lb.........
Large aUe Una ot Tomatoes.

« ------- ------$1.00
Swift's Pitoe Bacon Inj

Picnic Hams, lb. ..

Veal from, per Ib............... 12#
Cooked Ham, Roasted Port 

Veal Loaf, Bologna, Weiners, 
Blood Rings, Ox Tongues, 
Llvors, Hearts, Tripe.

Bums- Dominion Hams. ggA 
Meat Pies, each......... ..........

Vcdmuis' Tea Bans and Cakes

THE BEST VALVE IN TOWN—^WE DELIVEB ai.i. ORDERS.

Hom^Kllit Hosier;
have moyed from Front St 
to Parkin Block, and will 
utdize a ^ of the store oc
cupied by Florence Siaw.

AB-Wool Hoskty ud 
Knitted Goods

YOCNO PEOPLE'S SERVICE 
The young people ot Nanaimo 1 

Invited to hear Evangelist Litch this 
evening at the Bapttoh Church on the 
subject, "The Devil's Fowls.” 'This 
address to one which has a special 
appeal to the yoniig man and woman 
of today, and no one who is ambi
tions to make the vary best of life 
should miss hearing It. Song ser
vice commences at 7.45. Special 
singing. There wilt be no service on 
Saturday evening, but will continue 
Sunday and each evening next wek.

CASTORIA
For Inftttits and Children.

Motlnrs Know That 
Genoiae Castoria

Alwi^
Bears the 
Signatoie 

of

g”«CoprelWft«pp^

lir 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YeUrT

UASTORIA

Railway New7][
Mr. Edward Everett Beck, who 

since the death of Mr. Jackson has 
been acting manager of the Van- 
conver Hotel for the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, has been appointed 
manager. Jdr. Beck has been con
nected with this hotel ever since he 
ntered the «

Calgary—For the first Urns : 
two years the car depe-tment 1 
the Canadian Pacific Ogden Sho| 
worked full time. This was the o 

V'------------ —-ds at the o
me general superinte 

Alberta Division.of the

K
carpel

intioned is one of the 
St at the shops and will effect 
inters, car repairers and help- 

It is sUted that the heavy 
novement of grain is the cause of 
he increased work. The announce- 
nent hm 1-rcn received with much 
atisfaction by the men concerned.

17™ ,
the sentence on Joseph Couture, of 

township of Lingwick, ‘ 
a bolt and a spike on t 

1 Pacific Railw 
case was heard brf 
Umay, in the Disti 
Court, when the aecu

ing.bo!v;n<r;i:pik;orth"c^:
dlan Pacific Railway track. The 
case was heard before Judge J. H.

triet Magistrate’s
.  accused was charged

with placing obstacles on the rail
way track with intention 
vslusble property and er 
man life. TTie J i
pleaded guilt; 
the usual wa

rora'Vpeedy
may. Cohnsi

accused immediately 
_ and, after receiving 
irning from ths court, 
Hi for trial. He asked 
trial before Judge U-

«1 for the plalntfir ad
vised the court that the accused had 
s rather bad record and claimed that 
be had previously served one term 
of two years and two separata terms 
of four years In jail.

’^e court commented upon ths 
senousness of the offence insofar as 
valuable property and scores of lives

.SI,
years, or even a term for life if it 
were proven that th? obstacles bad 
basj place there intentionally.

Bagina—*TTiere is so much wheat 
in some parts of Southern .Saskat
chewan that it will take until next 
summer to get it shipmd out of the

Mr?‘ch‘^iw:
rn frcr.i a trip over 

.. - lTr>7x-nf ~The--hrB:riir
district, the trip incluiiing the Ar-. the trip
cola line as fnr south 
through to Wiyhurii as far west as 
Assiniboia and thence up the Suo 
line to Moos* Jaw.
..“The vvhfat crop in some of thi- 
dlstricts in this ar« is ss g,«)d or 
better than 1315,” uld Mr. Chown 
"and now that threshing is well 
under way some remarkable yields 
are being dcmcinstratej.' Wh-rc 
people expected to gel 15 bushels to 
the acre the threshing machine is 
registering 25 bushels, where 2.''.

runniog clo* ^u “Yo Vo" bikh'^s "to

“At Vantage.” continued Mr 
Chown, “I walked up to a thresh re 
outfit operating not far from the 
sUtion and rng.iRed the threshi-r- 
man in operation. He told me the

— - uniform, well riper,td. a c >oii 
Md an excellent sample of •»

man^t^r^rtbe U^dton plV.fic 
rallway. with headiiuarters in M,-nt-

considerable improvement durmg 
tbs wt lew months and soon to 
reach tbs level of the best of pre- 
WNr tunes.

Mr. UMher was a visitor in Ed- 
tsonton ;n the course of a tour 
which took him as far west as 
Vancouver. ,

Passenger traffic business is a

yssber announces that the year, 
from a pasiengcr traffic 'tan-lpoint, 
has been an excellent one. while it i^ 
felt cerUm that the -oming winter 
and spring will see still further in- 
crMSts. iTourist trsvsl during the 
past season has been slmo.<t as good«en a

ever was, while reservations 
for winter traffic, including 

««=Plifn*lly ni

as It
made 
ocean cruise*, are 
merous at this tin 

Then, again, trafi 
duriiths old cI country

_____ J has Ux
capacity, while 
tween the west

ing the past : 
datior

mere p'
------ ... .. coast and thi Orient

luiTe nIjw been doinf

axed accommodation to 
lie steamers

“Extree” “Nouncement^’ 
Thanksgiving Specials

TOMATO SAUSAGE
Owing to the insistant demand of our many customers we 

will make a limited amount of OUR CELEBRATED TOMATO 
SAUSAGE for this week-end trade. If you want any of these 
delicious, tasty sausage you must- get your order in early, 
and we will reserve them for you.

ROASTING CHICKENS, GEESE, RABini 
FISH

Salmon, Cod, Pickerel, Oysters. Crabs, all kinds of Local 
Smoked Fish. Maritime Haddies.

SALADS ’
__________Watercress, Head Lettuce. Celery.

VEGETABLES ~
Sweet Potatoes, Red and Green Cabbage. Parsnips. Canols, 
_________ Turnips, Beets. Cauliflower.

HOME CURED BACON

OLD COUNTRY FARM HOUSE SAUSAGE 
EDENBANK CREAMERY BUTTER “

Island Fish & Fowl
Free Delivery Phone 71. 173 Commetdal St

DOMINION

DOROTHY 
JACK HOII 

HITCHEU LEWIS

“ON THE HIGH SEAS”

MONDAY

fOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Have Yoo Boogbt 
p.'That Winter 
OVERCOAT Yet?

Caldwell’s Clothing Store 
is now showing a very large 
assortment in many different 
styles and colors at moder
ate prices.

There are coaU with or 
without bdts.

The ViscooDt Model
with iU slenderizing, youth
ful Raglan sleeves falling 
straight in - one-piece from 
the collar, is the season’s 
last word in style and smart
ness. It buttons high un
der the collar for stormy 
weather. Exclusive without 
e.xtravagence. You can be 
sure you get a first class coat

CAIDWELL’S
CLOTfllflG HOUSr ,

PRICES RANGE FROM ' $22.00 to $40.00



^JHEPillC 
-MLniiltSE

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

•bout tbu Public Health Nurse.
What U a Public Health Nurae.l 

and In what way does her work dlf-, 
fer from that of the bedside nurse 
whose sphere In life Is now so well I 
known? i

The bedside nurse gires her atten- 
tion solely to the care of the sick. 
She acts under the direction of a phy 
sirlan In whose charge the patient 
may be. follows his orders In regard 
to diet and medicine and attends to 
any other matter designed to effect

another patient. The hedslde nurse 
carries on her work either In the 
home or the hospital. Her work Is 
coneerned with those who are 111. 
For such work the nurse must be 
adequately trained. Usually the 
training consists of a three years' 
course of Instruction and practice In 
a general hoepital.

The duty of a public health nurse , 
is of a different character. For the ) 
main part her work la directed to-1 
wards the preserratlon of the health 
of those who are well. She works In 
a public capacity and Is employed In 
a community either b]r public health 
aulboritles or by a responsible body 
acting with their sanction. Her du
ties to a large extent depend up< 
the nature of the community 
which she U working. If It be In 
secUon of a large city her work will 
be somewhat different In character 
to what It would be were she in a rn-

POWDER
Magic Baking 
is scientificall

Ahoi

. n the lands of Al
lied nations is*the adoption of a new 
poem each year. Of course LI eat. 
Col. John McCrae's Immortal line* 

i'Tn Flanders Field." will erer be 
connected with the occasion, but

year li 
j beantll ,Ters«. -rhe Unbroh«i

< published 
, stands 
I sire contributions to the

"The Aftermath." 
imong the many eipres- 

• Day.

The public health nurse should ■ " ^ ^ ”
hare had training for her duties slm-i‘“* medns of caring for their senrlcea^ of a Public Health Nurse

■ It many large firms such aa big

‘W
Hagic

Baking
Powder

has never failed to 
give the maximum

Because of this and the 
uniformly satisfactory 
results obtained by its 
use, we recommend it 
as Canada’s perfect 
baking powder.

ing instruction to the mothi4s upon the community. So ralnable are the
0 training lor ner outies sim- r“- ----- ------- - *
the training of the bedside own health and prererrlng that

iriff In B/IrlUInn mKa fhO ChildrCfl

In the schools the public health 
nurse amilsts the school physician 
while he is making physical examin
ations of the children and after- 

.warda makea rlslts to the homes to 
[aaalrt the parents in carylng

nurse, and In addition aba should 
bave taken a course of study in the 
appUcation of the prlndplea of hy
gienic llTlng and the means of bring
ing them to the proper attention of 
the public. The work of the public
health nurse may embrace such mat- ______ ___
tors as visiting nursing, maternity [ the doctor'a Inatrnctlons for the Im- 
and infant welfare, tubercnlosfal nnre prorement of the hcalih of the chU- 
log. But any of these or other aub-.dren. If there Is no school doctor the 
Jecu may be studied and practised as nurse refers to the family physician 
a apeclalty. When the Public health all children with symptoms of ill
nnrae works in a general way she ----- '
sometimes Is called upon from time 
to time, to give bedside care to the 

, lick. That, however, is not looked 
upon as her chief function. When-

r practicable ehe Instructs 
member of the family how to ci 
for the patient In order that her tli 
may be free to attend to her other 
duties. If during her vUlt the nniW 
should observe conditions In the 
home not conducive to the rapid re
covery of the patient and to healthy 
living she recalls attention to them 
and endeavors to have them set 
right.

A highly Important part of a pub
lic health nurse's duties It the care 
of the mother! and cbHdren by glv-

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

HALE HELP WANTED—Bam |t to 
IIO day gathering svergreens. 
rooU and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical. 17 C, West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED—Heated room In prTvaie 
family with use of garage If p 
sible. Apply 1S4 Free Press.

WANTED—At once, bright capable 
hoy; good wagei. Apply 427 
PlliwllUam 8t.. Phone 268. 65-6t

WANTED — Becond-nand fnrnltnre,
highest prleos paid. Carpeta, stoves, 
ladies', gents' and children's 
elothint. boou and shoes. Also 
earpenten' tooU. mnsici 
menu and fur coati. Ai

x-sScr- «'
earpentetu' tooU. mnsical Instru-
---------------- Apply Free-

— ——w » Store, 220
Selby BtfWet. 71-tf
Commercial atreet, known aa Peo
ple's Market. Apply John Perry, 
Quarterwar. 63-6t

fOR SALF^Reglatered Shrops 
Ram. three years old. Apply 
ter Michael. R.M.D. No. 1. Lady-

S4-6t

lost—Bab!
Bear Haliburton. Finder please

-Baby d 
Halibui 

leave at Free Press Office..

f'OE SALE—Three lots oi 
Ave., 1 comer $125.00; 1 
•Bch, Phone 702L1.

Howard 
at 2100 

47-2

S'*—^LB—12 WhWr-^Jiorn 
—wrnmug hens and pulleu and one 

cockerel; alao R. L. Bod cockerels 
for sale or exchange. Apply 610 
Prldeanx 8t. 67-6t

FOR SALE
SALB-Dosen dneka. Indian 

Ranneri, 2 nontba old; also seven 
fMt crooo-ent saw. handlei com-

... Oo,.^

^<»|8AL^lArgo otook new ctroM 
wk ^^>”*£011*'oriUrrieRver*ed

double oared. $66; 14-fL, $66; 16 
$80. Any of the above boats 

•ulUble for outboard motor. Above 
jpcta varnUhed. add $10. Cedar 
Boau Works. 01$ PokreU Street. 
Vancouver, B. O.

POR SALE— Ford light delivery, 
only $200 cash. Oood running or
der. Apply Baldwin. Northfleld.

_____ . 66-61

one milking and one due to kid!

Parts of Republic Truck roar 
end, between Northfleld and Ben- 
dett'a. Reward. Phone 01.

f2-St

health or evidences of physical or 
mental defect.

She teaches the principles of por- 
sonal and home hygiene and pro
motes the formation of good health 
habits by the children in the echooir

and otdi
helpi groups of mothers 

• children who are brought

stores and mannfactnring eitablUh- 
menla employ public health nuTMS 
solely to assist in looking after the 
health welfare of the
This if very strong evidence In favor 
of the work that such a nurse cu^ 

Big buslnemea are conducted 
manner that will yield the 

greatest profits and the managers 
of such buslueasea reallie that the 
health and vigor of their employees 
Is one of the best aids they can have 

efficient management of their ro-

Back from the filth and the mud. 
Back from the stern call of'duty. 
Which ended in "rivers of blood." 
We've finished with cold and dis

comfort.
Long nights on the watch tor the

The Infamy of the Invader,
Who broke every law of the land.
Hardened our hearU for the on

slaught.
owing ns courage to stand—
Against fearful o 

tied.
How we made the whole world hold 

Its breath,
For U knew we were fighting for 

freedom—
Though freedom to thousands— 

meant death.

MACDONALDS

1 odds—how we bat-

We're worn and grey with the stmg-

For lu horrors .were atways so 1 
The form of a poor mai 

brother
Bred haired—hut never a fear. 
We've won. but we've paid for it 

dearly.
For we left In the land bleak and 

lone.
Our comrades, "the fallen," tme 

hero-

CIGARETTES

t men that eVer a « known.

some of the large cities of Can
ada. Public Health Nurses are em
ployed at Child Hygiene clinics, well- Loafing . _
baby clinics and In other capaeUlea 
—the nurse's efforts In each case be-,
Ing directed towards the mainten- in our power- 

of the health of the people of petty troubles

It Is not Intended In this article to 
give a full outline of (he many 
spheres In which the public health 
4iursos are valuable, but the cases 
here cited will serve to show what a 
vast field of opportunity Ues before 
humanity in their employment^

And ai 
He'll o

They sleep, when they faU, at their 
duty

there's a Just God above.
.len bis anna to receive them. 

And bless them with Infinite Love, 
And we who remain—mast rt-mceD- 

bcr
We're pledged for the rest of our 

Uvea,
To care for the widows and orphi 
Of these men who gave us their 

lives.

MEATS
Jder, font ud Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
CoBEierdil Street

PEomM#

Working yourself to death la hard.
iraelf to death Ig easier 
lulcfcer.

______eayt wl
keeping of « 

i ourselves.

8TOLB.\ UQUOR
IG.\OR.%.Vr OF THEhT 

Vancouver. Nov. 2— James Clif
ford Sargent was arrested recently 
while driving a wagon In which were 
three casM of liquor stolen from the 
Abbotsford liquor vendor's store.
But I

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd.

Winter Clothes
20th Centary Brand

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN >nd BOYS.

For Men and Yoons Men-$3S,
$40 and $45

Ctber Makes at $20, $25 and $30 
OVERCOATS for BOYS 

$10.50, $12.50 and $15.00 
Boys’ Reefers, $6.75 and $8.50

Men’s New Fall
SUITS

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35. $40,
-------- $45 and $50

Boys’ Pore Wool Hose, 65c, 7^c,
85c antF $1.00

BOYS’ SUITS-$3.95, $5, $6. $7, $8. $10 to $15 and np 
Boom«

New Fall Hats
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50 

-NEW CAPS-
Underwear for Men

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 to $5.50 each 
“STANRELD-S. PENMAN'S. TURNBULL’S. TRU-KNIT. 

ALSO COMBINATIONS $2.50 UP.
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR (aO sizes).

BOYS’ PURE WOOL JERSEYS, $1.25, $1.95 and np

Blankets-Grey, Red and White
TRUNKS-

20th CENTURY BRAND SUITS AND OV'ERCOATS

'Powers & Doyle Co.

that Sargent had no knowledg( 
jthe theft, and acquitted him. The 
j liquor was ordered returned to the 
I government.
I Sargent proved that be had been 
hired to drive the liquor Into Van
couver and had no other knowledge 
of It.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UMDERTAlnG FARLOX

McADIE
1HE UNBERSm

PHONE ISO AiJWHW CT.

mum CAFE
Comnieida] Street

Haala at aU hnnrt. Menn and 
»«Tlee first elaaa la evwr 

ranpacL

«• •«* or'

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CORSETERIA
For appolatmeau 

rtM»e 704X. Uru. O. Honaef or 
Mra. F. Memr. vraai.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

AUmON
Sales eondneted promptly.

Goodi bought and sold. 
Pbooo Aiai^-Oftsee BrtApn 84.

WM. PERRINS

BOSS WASHER
ThU New Washer makco Washing 

Easy.
The Boas Washer does the wash

ing without any labor. AU you need 
to do It put the washer In the bot- 

of your wash boiler, then put 
r clothes in and boll for twenty 

mlnutet. when they will be ready for 
the wringer and to put ouL Every 

one of those 
I* only......81.00

MORTON BROS., LTD.
victoria Crewerat

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and outside bark wood 
for beaters SSJJO per load <Jo- 
livered. Also four-loot slab 
wood.

.Nona of this wood has ever 
been In salt water.

Newustle fftod Yard
Je Town 

any tei 
ckman.

Bawlien Kidd&U.

ANDREW DUNSHOfiE
A. L. (

her of F 
Pnpllt

A. L. C. M.
Teacher of Pianoforte and 

Organ. Pnpllt prepared .for 
examination If desired.
Studio in Commercial Street 

_________ ^one 788

Cor. Albert and
Aafiton, AccMirtasli, 

liqgDiUton awl Ibcobw Tax 
Spedifati

Eitatef Muafti Etc.

CENTKALIOTOKS
mm FORD PARTS

CR.HUIB0^,
Hallbertaa Bt. ItliuUma. B. C.

ciniAxieficE
ButioaSL P1|8M8

Cars for hire day or night 
Gener^ Hauling & Ezpresiing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

JOHN BARSBT

BOTCL SmUK
For nm etaas ~

Strew. ^
*M.K.aauSSSrtttm
Lau of Lotas Botol

__ _
Lotas Botol

MewetsUf IbM
>peaed andor new manage- 
aent. Room and board by tbe 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, IVep.

ROBERT HeAinUR
A. L. C. ▼.

'RaE8TB8«

Dakin’s Great Annual Fall Sale-
declared to be the Biggest Bargain Harvest of the Seasoo

PRICES ON THE ENTIRE STOCK OF FOOTWEAR, aOTHING, ETC., reprtsnlmf the Beat, and the Baal 
only of Birtish and Canadian Manofacture, wisely selected, aid hesfht for the siagle pwpose of sap-
plyii« YOUR VITAL FALL AND WINTER NEEDS.

Men’s heaty ribbed Sweater CoaU.

....... $1.50

SlanfickTs Heavy Ribbed Wool Un
derwear. a really first J ^8 Heavy Kil 

ar. a really f 
class garment. SALE 

Stanfield’s Spring Needle Oaslk Knit 
medium weight Un. 4 CA
derwear. Sale...„.....^

Men’s Leather Work Gloves; can’t 
be beat. Sale price Ci
45c, 59c, 95c to........^

The famous G.W.G. Mackinaw Shirts 
and coats, none better made.

$8.45

Men’s Black Pant Over- ^4 CQ 
alls. Sale,.$1.29 and^ ■ ,

B Chrome hhne Sues, extra '

^^$4.90
Mtm s h^ty Rib Work Sox. gg^

Absolutely the finest offering of 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants 
you could wish for. Sale Price
$2.29, $2.98, $3.45, $4,gg

Immense quantity of Boys’ Cord and 
Tweed Pants just received. 
Sale Price $1.19 ‘$1.89

Ladies' Black Pophn or Velvet Strap

$1.95
Laefio* Shoe.: Oxfonk and Snip 

SJ^fien. wfaiefa fit weB. wear wd 
seU tbemselvei. Sale CC QC 
$2.98, $3.95, $4.45

The right kind of Understaixhng in 
Our Men’s Dress or Work Shoes.37_45

GrU’ and Boys’ All-Wool British 
made Jerseys, latest styles and 
colors. Sale $1.25, <1 QO 
$1.45, $1.65 to........

Ladies’ and Children’t best 
make,Cashmete and Wool 
Hose. Sale 45c to.„.....

TO GIVE THE BEST VALUE—THE HIGHEST DEGREE OF SATISFACTION—TO THE GREATEST NOM. 
BER OF PEOPLE—OUR POUCY AND PURPOSE IS TO HAMMER DOWN PRICES AT—

DAKIN’SISTORE Next P. Bnrm-A-Cn.— 
Commercial Street



opecimUy wt»ere mere are cn» 
dras - that they woold not bo 
wittoot tt. Not onfar ao. bat 
diHdm who bore hod ZmwBokas;'i.'.°,s“,a.*s£s£
eotN the ?eln of o cntv bnlae. 
bats, or «tln dlaeooe like Zorn- 
Bnk. ond ooihtac aootbem drowa 
oat the aoeeneaa and beala ao

wn«n oi SernU. Oot-. i«r*: 
'‘IisaU not do withoei Zam-Buk for 
my dekhra. It » ibc bat oiotment we

St .MiaacepoiB. Minn., writt*: "Whtn

Mn. C. B. kitotYol Rirttpert. N.S., 
akwly heeled tbm.-*

2K=:

ALL HMDS OF

MEATS
Beat QMBtr----------Beat Prieaa
yiHidililiii afod Fralta ig ■aaaw

Fl»ie2

f'.>'IVES8ALi JQL>tuvuruvno
Udiel ZtUMOM Scott, who pUftd 

PenD7 Haraatf in ".Vo Woman 
Kaowa,” haa bean re-engaced by 
CnlteraaJ to aUr In Johann BoJ«r*i 
dranatle noral. "The Power of a 
Lie.” The noted French director, 
Oeorce Arehlnbaud. haa been aaairn- 
ed to direct

The caat of "The Ohoat Patrol" by 
SlnrUtr Lewie, anthor of "Main 
Btreet" and "Babbitt,” haa been 
choaen. It Inclndea Edith Roberts, 
formerly a Unlreraal star: Ralph 
Oraran, who haa just finfohed with 
•The Jilt”; Lydia Teamans Tltns. 
and Harold Goodwin.

They hare chosen a Oeor*e Palul- 
10 magaslne story enUtled "The 
Summons’- for Frank Mayo's next 
and Oeorce Randolph Cheater is to 
pnt It Into ahape for WlllUm Worth- 
ln*ton to direct at UnlTarsal City. 
flylTta Breamer will acaln play op- 
poiUfe him.

Htwbart Rawllnson Is lust out oi 
"One Wonderful Nl«ht” Into another 
th/Ulln* adranture at UnlTersal City. 
This time It U 'The Kidnappers" by 
Richard Hardlnf Darls. The lady in 
the case la Claire Adams and the dl-

NANAJMO FREE PRESS. ITRPAY. N0V.-3. 1922.
rector, Stuart Fston. IbIO MCSICAli STOCBBS

June Bindge and Da»ld Torrence AT OPBRA HOP— OK 
.tlnlsKlha their wortt In "Forsak- JCEXT WK*

XV,“rix --vr... u..- .u..

piece, with Priscillapiece, wun rrisciiia Lwan piayina i . . ----- 7—------- -
Cigarette, had Us world premier at »*»• was practically
the Strand Theatre In New York “P <»“*»* •‘W* y*‘**'* •*•■
the week of September *4th, and remained as sweet and unspoiled as 
... eiren a lavish sud colorful pre- ll“l® klt^l »bo efer graced a 

farmyard or a palatial home. Doro-

which all stage children receive from 
-------- -------------■-* by the

---- 1 given
senutlon.

Lent Renlck Brown has written tbT 1» only thirteen now.
Dorothy's first pn 

her

uvui xvcuirih oruwu Jiu wriLien
__ original story for Edward (Hoot) | Doroth 
Olbson's use, entitled "Kindled pearauce 
Courage.” Beatrice Burnham la to 
play opposite the genial western 
star In this L'nlversal picture.

companies, is fully up to the stand- 
srd of the graded city schools.

The production of "Everygirl" has 
been made upon an elaborate scale, 
now so much In, vogue. The perfor
mance Is divided Into two acts and 
sixteen episodes, each episode staged 
In an individual setting. "Every- 
glrl” win be the httrsctlon at the 
Opera House for two days beginning 
Thursday, Nov. #.

Young native womrti In Turkey 
are rapidly flpdlng a place In the bu
siness world. Many are now employ- 

peorauce was in nor nomo lowu. gtores and offices, as tranrlat-
Mlnburgh. where she appeared as mterpretera In hanlu, und In 
'Xittle Red Riding Hood” in which governmental departments.
-A- ---- ij^ought to Canada.

home town.

Many prominent law schools in the 
United States etlll exclude women 

of MudenU.

BOB was laisr orougut to y^anaos. 
The following season shs was fea
tured in ■'Babes In the Wood.” then 
came a hard year at school, In which 
she proved that the dally stndy.

II Raihvny News [
------ LiUr and Abram

Maroff, who were arrested at Mont- 
rsal on August 84th, charged with
giTiug mooey ni v>. r. B, conaucrors 
on tbs Ste. Agathe Subdivision for 
not eoUecting lares from parties of 
muaennra. appeared before Judge 
PerraJt on ^ptember >lst and 
pleaded guilty to the ctarge, ^

tnwie are the first proseenUons 
in Canada on this chi

UW v.raBinai wmm under seetlen 
418A, making It a criminal offence

-‘■•tratioo for —* - "----- '

CASTOR lA
for iBfntt gad CUdna

hi liM F^O—rao YmTs

KY STOCK
«l aMh tar FbB aad Wlta

Suite mado to* order wti 
taacy coUars at lowest price 

Satisfaetfon Guaraataad.

TOM LONG
Bastion Btreat

SCBnVK SECSEIS
to,lwig_ IMS, tors, kappiaaas

Frofessar teitee
544 Ndfcm Sl, V«k»am. 

RC
Rtafisp — briet—a.

A J. SPERCEX 
Frsctinini^
Eitknglee Cuwai.

SM Foorth M.

BOAROERSWAiniD

Awty
■ninKAN

1fc s_'",sxri2•zr^

u« m Itii-mt n„ .arf

..omen of Roumania are confid
ently hopeful that the now constitu
tion being prepared for that country 
will provide for equal suffrage.

.IRTIHaAL EYElAtBIIKS -
" ADOR.V PARIS WOMK.\ 

ParU, Nov. S—A superb set of 
silky eyelashes, secure for all time 
and Impervious to loss through 
laughter or lenrs. may be had In Pa- 

■ for a price, or ravber two prices, 
luc cost In francs charged for the 
operation and the pain which this 
same operation entails.

There are Persian women who are 
glad to pay both. -The lashes are 
sown Into the edges of the lids by a 
deft surgeon, and take root there 
after about twenty days. Seen close 
at hand, they show no scar or rim 
around the lid to betray the sur-' 
geon'B touches.

Because he believes women's place 
In the home and because two wo

men left their homes to serve on the 
Jury in circuit court, a Detroit man 
refused to serve with the feminine 
Jurors. He was dlfsnlssed.

»UPI,E LEAP MABQUSUHb 
The Maple LeiA Club Is holdl« . 

lasquerade In Young's Hall »a 
ionday evening, Nov. 6tb and as 

chair space Is limited epectators m 
urged to come early. 
furnished by Allen's ‘
mission. Genu 11.00; ladles (’mask
ed) 60 cents; spectators 60 cenia. 
Rofreehments extra. The follow 
Ing la the prise Ilat:
Best dressed  ̂lady. In masque

costume) ............................... ..ITOs
Best dressed gent (In masque
“•tnnie) ......................................

Best comic group', of not less
than four ........................... k j

Best sustained lady or gent.!! l!ot 
Best comic, lady or gent ....*, s‘t|
Best flower girl ....................... j'j|
Best original, Udy or gent .,. 1 |s
Best Charley Chaplin .................j’n
Best I^ady Correspondent (re- 

pr6A6ntlDR cofTORpondcncc). t SO 
Best national, lady or gent ... l.(o

ciently im^.-------
Ran on track in front of train, 

i»0; WW. IBS, B».^

« equalityamity, but the reverse ia 
the ease. Railroads suffer

driving.

headed for
^C. Pj^R. eroaaing. tome yards 
ah^ when they were warned by

^nM not stop the car, which was 
b^ sap^y carried on to the

SSfX“”asl'XfK
mly eonm .ooesible and catting off 
•truck a telegraph pole, which

Sd frig7t^“ •
U Sherbrooke

saniBMY
HARVEY MURPHY’S

THE BIG DAT
WINDING UP OF - -

- L•^Roariri
T. doM, dd « a ewUe b, S,3S SbIwAt d|b dd tb< p»teit .ds i. Ik folw, rf dw dl,,

MmT «f tlto Eae* ire broken and ont ibey go at any price.
r, we wiD offer i

$1.00 Leatber Bella....

B«y»’Wool Swenim and Sweater

I5c Hca’a Lawa Handkerebiefs 
3 for--------------- ---- 25#

40e Wool Work Sei, 4ii!So $2.0^Work Undetwear,

Otot Swen^^

$2.90 Foe Dreaa Sbkls_.J$1.15

3li.00 Fancy Plaid Wool Anto 
Rt .......... ............ $5.95

75c Dreae and Work I
at .............................

$12.00 Men's Fancy PUid All- 
Wool Mackmaw CoaU..$7.95

$9.00 Boys’ Orercoats, ayes 6 to 
10 years.....................$5.45

$3.00 Men’s Caps, ktest styles
•I------------------ ----- $1.85

—JSmWAirAIHOffTOPAT
THE WIMDSOK

finST CLABB AoTBL

OTT CBUffT A WniDOW 
OEAimCCO.

wtS3S!H^SL*S3,

rkwCMlsthidwuun BAXT, rwf.

sa”,i£r3rgjr'““"“-
AntmobOe Road wHl not take place

has^Lt'^n’Sd; ind
the chief engineer travevaed the

motel ear. The time token was

dian motor trail tbrongh the Rockies,

ad Stotaa, aa It eoimecto with the

Oto CWlan Pacific trains to and 
^ heavily Uto

New Overcoats and 
Heavy Waterproof 

Goats for Fall
$25. RAINCOATS FOR $14.85

Hcaty Rubberized Tweed RaincoaU for 
men. different styles and colors to choose from.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE _______ $14.85

$30. Gabardine Coats, $2145
Pure All-wool En^sh Gabardine Coate, 

showerproof. Trench and other models. 
Regular $30.00
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE.....................$21.45

$30.0?ercoats For $22.45
Men’s and Young Men’s heavy Tweed Over

coats. form fitting and Ra^an styles, semi- 
Wled and plain modek New FaU styles.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICL:......:^ ..$22.45

435.00 OYERCOATS FOR $28.45
New Fall Styles in Heavy Melton. Tweeds and 

Fnezes: ^|hn and Chesterfield styles. Models

IW ROAmSui TOE............. _42l.45

THE BIGGEST SHOE 
BARGAINS OF 
THE SEASON

Hen’s $5iO,SI>Des for 
For $3.85

Men’s light- Work Boots, 
solid leather throughout, easy 
fitters. All sizes, extra special.
Rip Roarin’Sale Price..... $3.85

Meo’s $10.00 Dress Shoes 
For $5.85

Black and brown Calfskin 
Dress Shoes, genuine Good
year welu, English recede toe 
Balmorals and Round Toe 
Bluchers. Many styles to 
choose from.
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price......$5.85

Men’s $11.00 Dress Shoes 
For $7.45

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes of 
brown and black calfskin 
Goo^ear welt, round toe’ 
Bluchtfrs and Recede Toe Bak 
Fine dressy shoes.
Rip Roarin’Sale Price......$7.45

We Have left 150 
Men^s Suits
$25.00 SUITS FOR $14.85

Fine browp and gray effects in Tweeds and^ 
TAoroteds. Also a wonderful range of better 
grade Suits selling at $18.45.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE................ .$14.85

$30 Blue Serge SUITS, $21.45
Foxes’ Blue Ser^ll-wool. fast color. These 

wonderful wearing suits are marked down at
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE $21 45

$35.00 MEN’S SUITS, $27.45
Including the newest patterns, colorings and 

models in new Fall Suits for men and young 
men. Regular $35.00.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRICE................. $27.45

MEN’S $45. SUITS at $3465
Blue Serges, Tweeds and Worsteds in the 

newest patterns colorings and models-hand- 
ta^red. You’U appreciate these real bai- 
gams.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRICE ..$34.65

Closing Out Completely Our 
Boys’ Clpthing Department.
Boy HIS SUIT or OVERCOAT NOW

Ayes 4 to 16 yean. TTOey are ael ny fast

DIVIDED INTO FOUR LOTS

$3.94 $6.45 $8.45^$10.i5

Do Not Overlook the Winding Up 
of This Sale — Many Alr«»gHv Low 
Sale Prices. Cut Still Deenpr m ntoor 
Out.

HARVEY MURPHY
DO NOT DELAY—COME EARLY.



National Sporting Hews
Notice to Subscribers

We regret to have to announce that owing to lack of 
sufficient support to make the company a success we are 
obliged to discontinue publication.

All subscriptions received October 28th will be re
turned.

We wish to thank those who did support us 
Dated October 31st. 1922.

NATIONAL SPORTING NEWS. UMira).
* " V. C JAMES. Manager.

Wo rid Traveler 
Gives Tanlac 
Highr Praise

mmwpFREEP

• Tanlac baa raatored me t
.MceUent health that I can recom
mend It moat alncerelr. It bronaht

The Flanders poppy, 1^___________
by Uent. Col. John MoCrae'a poem 
"In Flanders' Fields," wlU acsia be 
the "flower of remembmaoe’’ to the

d last year, the Oreat War

lote relief af:— 1 had been replicas, similar to those
-------  ‘ ---------------------- '••»Domlnlo____

of' all descrlp-neurltls, and built me np In a short 
time from a dreadfully run-down con'“on 
dltlon."

dreadfully run-down con “ons are co-operatlne to an eren 
I greater extent than last year In this 

This emphatic autement was made “oble task. Besldea O.W.V.A.
by Mrs. Vivian Angelo Short, highly branches in some 880 centres with 
esteemed resident of *130 84th ave- ‘belr Ladles' AuxIlUrles, the I.O.D. 

inue, CJilgary. Mrs. Short la a wo-,®-, churches, ooms 
■ man of exceptional educaUon and re-"* rendering assiu 
j flnement. She baa traveled exten-1 Armistice Day is 
slvely, baring been practically all

y clubs, etc. 
sentlally a day

over the world. She lived In Lon-j The Uck of some personal
■ and has of *l»lng tangible evidence of the

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
Un^ further 
notice we will 
fill your bat- 
tery with 
Ma»cfor$2.
This price 
carries with it 
our regular _ 
guarantee. T

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES $2

Magic Eledrdyte Co.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station 

Phone 802 The Crescent

NANAma^ BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY 0«>- Prior, Prop.

Suh, Doan. HoddiM aad
Gan

Banson 8t Phone 788

notice

HARVEY’S
Halibarton Strw

PHlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L PHILPOTT. Prop.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon, Freeh Her
ring, Smelts, Crabs. Shrimps, 
_ and Oysters.
Victoria CreUoeBt Nanaimo 

___ Delivery In town.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB 
Plans BMignea nnd ■ntlmatM

Miss Carrollfi
FOOT SPEOAUST 
V«i Houtea Block 

Coras and aU CaHoos Gowths rc 
aoved painlesdy. Phone 443.

THB art op BDTOlNa 
, Mlsn BUnebe Nelnom 

singer .Who taaehes, a taacher 
who sings.”

receive pupils lop InatrneUon In 
rotea.. phona 119. 17-WB

the MISSES BRUCE

Judies’ raaoriiig'’i»d Drestmakrag
»U1 be pleased to Interview Intend- 

ing customers at 
Roechlll Avenud, NewcasUe 

Townaita
Evening DrW a Specialty.

satisfaction guaranteed.
____ Phone 7B1LR.

Railway News

don and Paris several yean 
visited Smyrna, recently horned in sacrednesa of the day which every 
the Turko-Crecian conflict, and Con-‘lrne Canadian feels In their heart, 
itantlnople. jwaa the tnsplraUon which brought

. "About a year ago," said Mrs. •<«'ut the adoption of the FUnders 
'Short, "I was attacked by neuritis. .PoPPr- The proceeds from the dls- 
It caused terrific pain in my knees,'‘•’■‘•utlon last year were divided be- 
ankles, arms and shoulders. The lo«J relief funds to assist veU
■soreness and stiffness were excep- *r»U8 and dependenU In straitened
---------------------------- ankles elrcumsUDces. and asaisUnce for the

ilnfully swol- orphan children of the devasUted 
J, every at-,»reas of France and Belgium. This 

tempt caused me perfect agony and 7ear the great bulk of the silk pop- 
was nnable to rest day or night. I P'es have been made by disabled 
"On the urgent advice of a nurse flanadian soldiers tUU In hospU^ 

I began Uking Tanlac. Within two After the cost of manufacture U pro-

The law forblddlns women to t.i,. i«»'“«■« were excep- er»«

bead office of the Canadia^ Pa- 
dfic Railway at Windsor Street 
Station here, that free transporta
tion would be granted by. that ~ 
pany to all relief supplies fo 
sufferers from forest fire. ... 
Northern OnUrio when consigned 
to the Cobalt Relief Commission, st 
Coball. Ontario. These supplif. will 
be accepted by the railway tt any 
point on the Canadian Pacific r.vs- 
Um. and will be rushed forward

weeks I was so much Improved I 
able to walk about the house. I took 

jfour bottles, and at present I am 
totally free from any trace of my old

vlded for. 
funds accruing wlU | 
poses, thus c

68.272.S64 bushels of g-sin, accord- 
Ing to a statement issu«l at the locai 
officea During the same pcricxl 
85,484 cars were loaded, which is the 
l^uivalent to 51 l^O.T.SI bushels. 
The previous hirVsf figures re-

ISl.'i.
marketed 32.023,000 h-shcl» 

22.472 esrs. which i%Jnd’ loidi 
equsl to, 29,887, ) bushels.

Pentfefon-After more than t

S’.n‘’V‘acr“h^^^';;^'^^^tisi:
umbia Inland wet-rs, Capl. 
re. Rdhertson made his last trip 

on Saturday, and wher '
•d up

his last .... 
when the Sira- 

e Penticton
that evening the captain passed 
C^in"^ Ife^eolenk lor the last

Captain Roh-rtson is from now 
on a fruit rancher, and he proposes 
to lead the simnl. life on the ten- 

prene-ty which he on-chased 
n The R-nch three or four years

HU cBMwr in marine eircles in 
IritUh Columbia is a lengthv and 
------- Me one and dates bad ' '

forty years.

P:,:

Hs'ifav—The many frU-d* in 
Halifax and Darlmeuth will be 
nleased to learn of the succ-ss of 
Edward Everett Reck, formerly of 

tmouth. hill n.w residing in 
He has just been 

lei '
________________ of Mrs.

'lick i-vdiaril. Dartmouth. He has 
thr-o brothers. Charles A.. Part- 
rooilh; Harry. Middle Mosqundo- 
boit and Archibald in Winnipeg.

C ling to Vancouver from Halifax, 
.• he w.ns a stockbroker. Mr. 
has seen the Hotel Vs-roiiver 

grow from a rmal! brick building to 
the pre*ent fifteen rlorcy fireproof

Famoua men and womi 
of the wor'd ’lave 

by-4

cn from all 
been eared

h the company.

Winrlpee—September records of 
the h.xndling of the season's crop af
ford a remarkabte demonstration of 
'•ffiH-n-y in grain hard’ine by rail
roads, rlevators and by the human 
'•leminl that plans and directa. 
Compared with other years the 
‘5-nli mlier movement far Bnroa**es 
ail previous records. All over the

........ .......... -re carryie
nrrent of wheat to the lake 
nd thence to the irnrkets 
'orld.

over
•yiee

e front 
of the

Fe< ding the trsnsporl.nlion routes 
are thousands of threshing outfits 
which during the recent fine weath
er have been operating in every dis
trict from early morning until dark.

A summary of the Winnipeg In
spections shpwB the magnitude of 

pared with
-   - £ ..
the^ movement as compai

iiiil

ON LONG WALK FROM
SINGAPORE TO CALMS

lUngoon, Nov. 8- Charleu W. 
Blythe, an Bngliahman who la Jdnr- 

M tool from Wngapore to 
Calala, France, and London, re
cently arrive In Rangoon and la 
now on hla way to Calcutta. He In
tends to pnraue hla way through 
northern India, BaluchUtan and Per
sia to Shat-el-Arab, whence be will 
follow the Buphraie. to^^urle 
and make bU way through Aala Mi
nor and Europe. He hopes to arrive 
In England by the end of 1988.

Mr. Blythe, who haa already cov
ered 2100 milea of hla'trip, thinks 
that bis laat 200 milea in Slam con
stituted as difficult a country as he 
shall ever encounter. He carries no 
flrearma or weapons of any kind, and 
has not yet bad need of any. 
pack weight from 20 to 40 pounds, 
and consists of clothes, food, maps, 
notebjmks and almple camp utensils.

Malays and Barmans, the traveler 
^rs, are the roost friendly people he 
has encountered so far. The Siam
ese he rank. lari, although none of 
them have been definitely u

Calgary. Aha.—Many 
the Irrigated districts in soutl 
AlberU have every reason to be _ .

with the result tf their sea- 
ton's work, according to G. H. Hat
ton. superintcndciR.of.the ajfrlcul- 
tural and animaVVnihisTi^ oiW"ch 
of ths Canadian Pacific Department 
of Natural Resources In Calgary, 
who has returned after a visit to 
that section of the province. The 
yield of when has turned out most 
tatisfactory. in some cases averag
ing thirty-seven bushels to the acre, 
One man in the Coaldale district had 
realized a net profit of $6,000 from 
425 acres.

In the Vauxhall district one of 
the farmers had informeil Mr. Hut- 
ton that he purpo.scd fit ishing with 
100 steers, 6,000 Iambs and from 
twenty-five to thirty dairy cattle, 
and that he would have even then 
200 tons of hay for sale from one 
■ection of land. Incidentally Mr. 
Hutton mentioned that the feeding 
of the lambs under contract in the

Describing ai^ of the adven
tures he ha. had rinre leaving Sin
gapore- laat May. Mr. Blythe Mtye. In 
part:

"I wish to traverse Siam -with all 
possible speed. Prom Koen Nung 
ifly troubles commenced. Roads in 
the Interior of Siam are non-existent. 
Even cartroads are termed so by 
courtesy. For two days I have tra- 
reled by earth paths, sleeping In 
farmers' bouses, until I reached Pa- 
talung. which la a railway town not 
far from the coast. The place being 
Infested by mosqulloes. I requested 
the station master to allow me to 
sleep In the waiting room, which re
quest he granted.

"Leaving Patalung 1 entered the 
Jungle again, aitbougb farms 
vlllag- ware fraquaut. AH thIwMme 
I was guiding myself northward by 
the sun. every day or two tacking 
across to the railroad In order to 
keep the direction. There was but 
little fear of losing my way aa the 
mountains ran parallel to the sea, 
leaving between a strip of plain, vary 
Ing from ten to forty mllM in width. 
The large villages are located 
tween the coast and the railway.

OPEN AIR GOLF SCHOOL
IS POPULAR IN LONDON

London, .Nov. 3—Just off the busy 
shopping centre of Kensington in the 
spacious grounds of the Holland 
House, retired Admirals and Gener
als. government officials. American 
visitors, actresses, clergymen, and 
Just ordinary cltlxena_meet on com
mon ground. The place Is an up-to- 
date school of golf.

A company, recently formed, 
acquired the property and made 
Into an "all weather" practice course 
with greens, bunkers, and a eerias 
B«a which measure the length 
the drive. Cumberland turf has been 

[provided for a perfect putting 
and 4our proferalonals are kept busy 
all the time with their variegated as
sortment of pupils.

The golf school haa proved a popu 
ly iiutitsittouc:: —: . — 
stream of puplU from dawn until 
sundown. It is even planned to in
stall high powered electric lights In 
order to allow the city men to play 
after dark. More than 2400 golf 
balls are used dally, and so great Is 
the demand for the *uae of the 
grounds that the Instructors' time is 
^oked for many days In advance. 
Fbtrtber extenalona of the school's 
facllliles are contemplated.

nanaino liberal
ASSOaATION 

t'h fJ^Lil'e™,
Room., Ewie Block—

ited distriels was being consid- 
efended this year. Ths 
iromlsed to provide a most 
py market fer alfalfa hay 

in, and to involve a 
-risk, masmach «s-ft-

Irrlgat 
erably 
business pi 
utlsfactory mar 
ind coarse grail

was possible to contract. Iambs now 
for spring delivery. The profits 
from that line of work, hr said, were 
in marked contrast to those which 
were Tealiz«^l even under the best of 
zondltions in {he growing of grain
done on lentJ. —^

Optimism parts the clouds and t: 
ingles and costa nothing.

Dance Saturday night. Nov. 4. i 
North Gabriola Hall. ‘
Farmers' landing 8:16

oat les

. return. f6-3t

I-OV.II, ORDER OF MOOSE 
Members note regular meetings 
Iday, Nov. 3rd at 7:30 p.m. It 

Oddfellows' Hall. Full attendanci 
requested. 2l

W. ARCHIBALD. DIcUlor.

sinder of the 
> to relief pur- j 
a much larger 

amount for this purpose than laat 
year. Thus wltULord Byng's fa- 

injunctlon, ' Remember the 
dead by helping the Uring," be given 
fuU effect.

The poppy la
out the Brltiih Empire as "the new
er of remembrance" oh Armistice 
Day/ distributions being made In the 
British Isles. Australia, New Zealand 
and other countrlea concurrent with 
that In Canada. To the O.W.V.A.

’ honor of Inau-
custom within 

the Empire. The poppy U also worn 
In the United States, Cuba. Belgium 
and Prance on this great anntver- 
•ery.

Getting Into trouble Is 
expensive, but some 
have expensive things.

Is gener 
people «

EXCITEMENT OF RUM 
RUNNING ATTRACTS

THE NORWECaANS
ChrUUanla. Nov. 8— micU deal- 

ig In Honor In prohibition Norway 
haa proved such a profitable trade 
that It la estimated twenty per cent 
of the population Is actively engag
ed In mm smuggling. The excite
ment and adventure Involved appeal

Fred. W. FIEIJ
Telephone 372 “d CMdreDVRcMjy-to-We.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THB WEEK-EN) »mMr, qF

Coats and Millinery dH
$19.50 Coats

throu{^)ouL

$27.50 toats 
$35.00 Coats
$4.90 MILLINERY .f sew. h.. i. »

Comfortable Underwear
N.walkeliMlobwrwUalimw. OwiekdiM > uaplMt b al aika ari —

Children's Winter Weight Shirts with long 
sleeves, priced according to uixe frotn-^j^^

When's Heavy Weight 8hlrU,-Blo6mers or 
Drawer! in cream color____________ S1.2S

* s.'a '“is
Boys’ Wool Hose In a good heavy Stocking in 

black only. Sixes 7 to ll-.-gS^ to $1.00

Women’s Flannllette |rom $1.50
Monarch Wool, In aU colors, 8 ox balls...40^ CortlcriU Wool to mil colors, l ox. bmlto.-JO^

1 to mU stylet and colors Women’s All-Wool PettieoaU to vmrioM eotm
----------------------- $2.M These are very warm and eomfortmbla $$.$0

Everything for the Baby

Women’s Grey Fleecy Bioomere. Slaee 8t to 44. 
Special --------------------------------------- $1j00

Iml. Priced aeeordtog to eUe from_$|^|^
Cblldren'e Cream Combination BulU good aad 

warm. Priced according to slse froia $|.25
A few dom 9oix only of Women’e Haattar 

Hoee to dark aolors. aU etoea--------------

Men'e EngUeh Heather Mixture Seek* to aU 
Pure Wool Theae wfll wear weU_____7$^

to many people, and are by no meat 
a email factor in cauelng them I 
enter the bustoeea.

The competition in the trade 1

I a quart on the boau and Bold 
ashore for two dolUrs. The great- 

portion of this staff la rank and

contalna large percentage of wood the altuattoa to little Aon pt a nh-

fer any eaggMtloaa aa to hew the 
revrane department ahonld eope 
with the Uw Ttoletore.

Meanwhile the towonaoent to toe- 
lag mllUona of erosraa, aa tlm IlgnMr 
brings BO revaaec leto the state 
treesnry.

alcohol and other poiaonooa ingre
dients.

Once ashore thU liquor ftods e 
ready market at many times lu ve- 
Ine, and It U sold under the eyes of 
the govirnment tn all of the cities 
end towns of the

The press of Norway agrees that

Pfione 253

26-32 Commercial Street

FflLIl GOATS
in Distinctive Styles
Uniqne in quality, worlui p and style b our ihowiBf of Fall Coats. Handaorae |
Velonr Dnyetyn or Bolivia; for trimmed or with embroidery are priBopaDy featared, while 

EngEsb Utility Coats for practical service are cob

VELOUR COATS at.................^............................
DLVETYN COATS at_____ _______________
BOLIVIA CLOTH COATS at.................................

n'''
.$24.50, $29.50 and $35.00

.::'V

$35.00, $45.00 to $59.50 
$49.50 to $75.00

Fall Millinery Specials $3.95
erable value Is the keynote Of thU offering which com

prises Velvet and Plnsh Hats attractively trimmed, to shades 
such as Cat-toll, Midnight Bln*. Rapids Blue. Marigold.

Flannel ^^j^ome^)on Dresses
Any woman can afford a

slipovers. Pretty colors such aa sand, 
eis iw °°* Prieee

the** attractive dreeaat oJreeaat or

'wS-VX.'rai"!!

Flannelette Wear at Low Prices
Womao'e Gowns ..
Women’z Bloom 
Women's Pettlci

...Bi.no, fi.vs «o qnuM
.n».oo

...B1.00

Bloo^r^«..

Winter Underwear
looking as to »tyle and quality featurea our ah< 
Inspection will convince you that the value*

Buy Blankets Now and Compare 
Our PricM

CoaslstoM wUh quUty rm emmmat bott« ew ,.1^

! !?• ^“*1 Blanketo, 71x84. iMr-.___ BllBO
8 lb. Puto Wool Scotch Blanketo. whipped ainS. 8ir7exM Per pair _______ ____________________ ,

“lliS
Unlimited choosing 

tog, while 1 
exceptional.
Fleeced Vests in Strap and Short Sleeve style, each 
WooUex Vests In strap, short and long sleeve styles. 
Drawers and Bloomer-i in similar quality, each
Silk and Wool Vests, each ............................... 1'
Mercerised Wool Mixed Vexta, Hneh 
Harveys' Pure Wool Vests, frot 
Penman's Natural Wool Vests 
Penman's Natural Wool Unioi 
Fleeced Union Suit 
Watson's Silk 

ankle longtl
Puri Wool Union Sulla from, suit .
Children's Natural Fleeced Vests f

each al ............................................ ........ .......................
Children’s Fleece Lined Vests and Drawers for 4

At each .................... ............................................
Penman’s .Natural All-Wool Ve.sts for ages 4

» from 
in .Suits . 

and aul 'ssf

to 14 years. 
.H.V 10 Ht.2S 

10 years. Each 
.......85c to »1.25

• ................ .
New Flannels CSk Homespuns

lu * wide nuige of oolors. v

weeeek. replde Wue.
54 to’sg lnch"HomMpu"ns in mixed

pnrp.e. oatmeal, green, grey, etc., yard................. ..............n.75
68 Inch .Novelty Skirtings. Checks and Stripes, yard______ yy

Bl^ck Satins at $1.95 yard
would seU at $8.60. In 88 toeh

The same quality In Union Suits ......................
Fleece-lined Union Suits for 4 to 14 years ... 
- - ts' Fleece-llncd Slip Waists, a

Wr... Vests ^

Pure Linen Table Cloths
Spertolly Priced for Ttui

■e Linen ClothV.'-Fei7T4;T5-rbf-..:
re Lluen Cloths, regular $6,60 
■e Linen Cloths, regular $8.60 fO!regular $8.60 for.....
.e Linen Cloths, regular $10.00 for. 

72x90 Pure Linen Cloths, regular $8.50 for 
Damask Table Naj' ' -------

regular $8.50 for________
8I.1W. $3128. $8.80, $BJ>0 tiem md 1^

- 4 __^
f
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NOVENBEREIinONS
Wa*hln*ton. Nor. 8—Amerle«‘c 

bkrometer of politic*! and public 
opinion will be read at the poll* 
Tneadar, Nor. 7, when another r 
tional Honae of Repreaentatln 
more than a third of the Senate 

and 38 L 
eUle*. tocether with aute legiala- 
tnrc* and local officiaU, will ‘ 
chosen.

Nationally, the general elecUon 
Taeaday is the first of the Harding 
administration, thus it is regarded 
by many as a test, bearing upon the 
next PreaidenUal campaign. The 
Repsbiicaii ■•Ins" go before the coun- 

largely on the record of Preaid- 
Hardlng and 

greaa, an Isaee accepted by their De
mocratic and other opponenU.

Excepting in Hatae, where the 
elections were held last S 
the new sixty-eighth Coi

$44500
1 \ .51^^ IWTw*,(ir F.OJ. F«J,Oa«i.. •

A tow price level never before 

reached by any Car in Canada
ew Prices on Ml Ford Model^

BtattraOmakariTa, issa.

UM nax OIASSR

94M.M COUPE™    .$ft9S.O0

SERAM ,$78S.OO

WtATHfL
Periis

defied It 
yon use Peps. 
Aa a Pep* tab- 
let I* dlssolred

cinei

I HEJl T ERS

aoren senators in 84 states will also 
be elected, and thirty-two state* are 
electing goremors.

The battle of ballots throughout 
the country is largely betwMn 
dominant parties. Republican 
Oeraocratie. The election is marked 
by Tlrtual passing of the Progressive 

Bull Hooee. party. Socialist, Pro- 
greaalve, or Bull aioose, party, 
clallat. Prohibitionist, Parmer-Labor 
Single Tax and other organisations, 
however, continue on the ballots 
different places, with some indepen- 
denU and other miscellaneous desig
nation*. Also marking the local cam 
palgns. and often affecting the 
greaaional contesU, are the liquor, 
Ku Klux Klan and other questions.

candidates mostly 
are for the alxty-alghth Congress, 
which will not assemble nntu Oe- 
esmber, IMS, nnlem a specUl 
Sion next summer should be called. 
Of the 37 senatorial seats at issue. 
38 are for regular terras of six years 
beginning In the next Congress, and 
five to fill vacancies by death and 
resignation, la addiUon to the 43S 

ibera of the next House 
chosen, there are three to fill vacan
cies In the coming winter session, 
two from Nebraska and one from 
IlllnoU.

Capture of control of the next 
House U the avowed obJecUve 

Democratic
tailing thU, material reduction of 
the prsaent Republican majority of 
16S. The House now has 286 Re
publicans. 130 Democrats and o 
Socialist, with eight seaU vacant, 

iver of more than 80 seaU „ 
red lor loss of the next Honae

The Senate now has

and 86 DemocraU, with 17 Republi
cans and 16 Democratic seats in the 
next Congress at issue Tuesday. De
mocratic leaders have said that only 
a miracle would change the political 
complexion of the next Senate 
this elecUon, j

Republican leaders expect to 
crease their Senate majority by 
few members, and they also say they 
expect defeat of a number of sitting 
House members, swept In two years 
ago In the Harding victory. Demo- 
craUc managers on the other hand 
are predicting some Senate as well 
as House accessions.

There are 86 Senators who _ 
csndldatea for continued service. 
Three, aenatora^were defeated, 
renomlnatlon in recent primaries, 
while three more whose terms exp 
March 8 next, are retiring and 1 
not sund for renomination.

There are two women Candida 
for the Senate from HinnesoU a— 
Wisconsin and a score lor the House, 
with many other* for municipal end 
other local offices. The present and 
fin* woman Senator. Mrs. W. H.

. Pelton, of Oeorgia, appointed to suc- 
; ceed the Ute Senator Watson. U not 
'a candidate for election, while 
lone woman House member, Mias 
Alice Robertson of Oklahoma. Is 
fighting for re-election In a normally 
Democratic district.

! For the 436 House seaU there 
1016 candidates, including 370 pre
sent members— 849 Republicans. 
180 DemocraU and the one Socialist. 
PIfty-ssven sitting members. 46 Re
publicans and 11 DemocraU. did hoi 
seek re-election. Prominent among 
^here are -Uncle Joe” Cannon and 
Repreaentatlye Pordney of Michigan, 
chairman of the Ways and Means

timo Motors, Lid,
SUCCESSORS TO ^

Dhr-Shaw Motors
-jmstsiBEEr -ForthDetMiers NSNAWft**-----

mtte of wlaalng Tnsday, ticing wlih- 
wnt opposition and some holding no
minations of both Republican and 
Democralfc parties. Of these 42 
DemocraU sad 14 Rspubiloana.

Breaks in several soUd aUte dele
gation* to Congrsaa are predicted. 
While the solid Democratic contln- 
genu from southern state* are ex
pected to abow no change. Democra
tic leaders are predicting break* 
the solid AspubUean ranks now ( 
tag from Ohio. Nebraska. Conm

Jndlana. Kansas. Michigan. 
HJnnesou ind possibly Oregon, Wis 
conaln and West Virginia.

IJBER.4Lfl TRIUMPH 
I » CUBAN CONTEST

Havana. Cuba, Nov 8— Liberal 
party candidates swept the field In 
the partial election* held throughout 
the Island yesterday, according to In
complete nnofflcUl returns received 
last night by the central election
board and t I nswspap*

The man who smooths a~l 
who thus repairs and renews c

wiy WmcdU
cine swallowed 
into the stomach 

cannot possiblydo.
By thU direct 

action, Pcpi not 
only atrengthcfi 
and protect any , 
weak spot In chest 4 
or throat, but give V 
Immediate relief 
to those anffcrlng ~ 
'----- ■ broochltis.

ma. nil ‘ 
congh. etc. 
dealers ot P

, ____ ..ochltia.

-Jera ot Pep* 
, Co., Toronto. 50c. 

box,3for»U5.

mtf TRIAL
Send this adver- 

tlscment and Ic.

Toronto, and re. 
ccJve free trial

in Home.

Peps
• FOR

COUGhS.COLDS

BRONCHITIS.
s money loses much; 
friend loaes more; ‘ 

t who loses courage loses all.

_7very thought generated In tl 
brain it a seed which muat produ 
It* ha.......................

Canadian
PACiwik;

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS P.ATRICIA 
)nday, Wednesday 
e Nanaimo 8.00 

Vancouver 3.00 p.m.
■ Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdav: 

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.ro,. and...2.Q0
and 's oerV*

No Service on Snmliiy*.
8S. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Unj^ Bay and Comox Thursdays at

QEO. BROW.N, w. McOIRR,
Wharf Agent c. T. A.

W. H. S.VELL. D.P.A.

WALiyMMO 
MILWAY

CHANGE OF TIME
Traltu leave Nanaimo a^loliows:
For Victoria daily 8:30 a.m,

1:85 p.m.

IffsTTn^rn',
Port Albernl. Tua«lay, Thursday 

«hd Saturday 13:60 (noon). ^

Northflsld and Wellington, daily.

30 makes connection at Victoria 
ylih Vancouver and Seattle aieam-

Ticket* can be booked at Selb 
principal European port*. Pass.

Tel«>;_ p.

D. CHETIIAM. E. C. FIRTH.
Agent

's's.iLi.'.r.r.i.r".;
Is* the amount of deter

Bumbi 
man has in h 
Important as the ai 
mtaattot he haa In his kasdl'

AUTO BARGAINS

itae 'V-VLztf.1;
Maner 1450; 1981 Chevrolet??!'

_JAMES KIRKPATRICK ^ 
Contractor and Boilder

cbii »■

Mi
A big shipment of McOarj 

Healers just arrived Come 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
purchase.

.MARSHALL’S'HARDWARE STORE
Exclusive AgenU for MeCtary BtovOs and iUage*.

Hnan 243 51 CnwrcU St

Used Cars for Sale
^1918 GRAY-DORT. Price...

1920 DODGE TOURING. Price.............
1921 CHEVROLET TOURING. Price...
1921 CHEVROLET Light Delivery. Price..
1922 UGHT SIX STUDEBAKER. Price.....

.. $350,00 
$800.00 

. $650.00
. $450.00
$1300.00

. ..
FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEL McFARLANE MOTORS
Phone 886 or 441 Grace Street

When visiting Vancouver, stayj 
at the ^

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hot*L Ldmited.
Right In the Heart of the City.

[suMiCnmBSiMt.
Hot and cold running water and eterMoc aerTiee. 

and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Pbowe Bey. BIO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GA^UNE UNION GASOUNE

To get the miles per gaDon—get the gallon first.
We have just received new price list showing reduction* on 

Tires of all sizes.
30x3V2 Cord Tire* now............... ..............................$14.50

rELCO TIRE SHOP
Opposite Fire Hall pho„e 904

“tag over Wow.

Sround round end true, and a round

worn“mor‘’e'“t‘han yorre'^llm.'* are

new’"?iM*, 130*00.**“ *“ •

C*r.°*‘wrab’’.ofu" rguiJinTe^^ur^Tk*’
Ford Block* re-babblted and abaft* flttid straight and ground.

forjrk**,*;* of"^M'e'ngmiS?*'

Nanaimo Grinders
E. C. KMDE 
Nanaimo, d C.,

’4-



A.L MILES
TOBACCONIST

While they last. We will 
present a

MclNTOSH ' 
RUBBER POUCH

to every buyer of a pipe cost
ing a dollar or over.

FREE MATCHES

CUitTEiliUllDED 
TOCOLCOLLm 

araiM.
A very pleasant ceremony took 

Phw-e at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Lewis while the Provincial Chapter 
l O.D.E,. was in sentloD here.

A Jonlor chapter composed of Rlrls 
who are daughters of the Daugf 
of the Empire, was organised

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. NOV. 3. 1922.

mmm OF
THEFROmCUL 

LEGISLAM

'rovlnclBl Organising

E.XPBOT POSTPONBMBNT 
Washington. Nov. t— Postpone- 

it of negotiations for the funding'^"*® 
he Rrlllsh war rieM fe (hi. OrO*r, of Wl

mpire.
'Mrs. Bprott, Pi 
Secretary.

•Mrs. Lewis was Instrumental 
getting the girls together and made 

.all preliminary arrangements for the 
organisation meeting.

The Provincial President and . 
number of the members of the Pro
vincial Executive witnessed I 
mony.

Mrs. Bprott In her address, said 
children’s chapters are very precious 

_ for by and by the girls of these chap- 
•|ters will be the officers of primary 

.chapters.
I She stated why It was necessary to 
[ belong to an order of this kind. Bo

ise of the

tack l-pon Prrmier Oliver and 
Attorney General Manaon.

--------------- ---- Victoria. .N-ov. »— Keen criticism
the Daughters!®/ ‘h® administration by the Provln- 
organlied bv ®‘« Liquor Board of the Government

of the British war debt to this conn-'ZZ \Zr T""'
try unUl after the BngUsh elections „ r t V* h “*®...... —sr;;:."

Cadi & Carry 
HEATS
MTURDitf

NOVEMBER 4tlL

Loed Mak Fed Oucke« for 
RoutiBf, Hi...........30^

ALL UNES OF FRESH 
MEATS, ESPEOAUY

BEEF
ARE SELUNG AT VERY 

Prices.

These Specials as Cat and on 
Display.
BEEF

Brisket PoinU ....
Plate Boiling .

Per Lb. 
...6c 
...8c

Round Shoulder Pot
Roast ..........................10c

Blade Bone Roast........ IZViC
Neck Stew Beef...............lOd

holm.

< ELTItti VB. .VOBTHMKLD. 
TE) Vanslrao Celtics and North 

field are scheduled to meet in a 
second division fixture on the Cric
ket grounds on Sunday, kick-off at 
2.30 p.m. The following team 
represent the Celtics.

Goal. Wilson; backs. Johnson and 
Walters: halves. Wright. Wilson,
and Dawron; forwards. Kelly, Cain, 

'Cramb. Appleby. .Milhurn; spares. 
Johnson, Richmond. Herman, KeUy. 

The following win represent 
mhfield; Perry. White, Meredth. 

Kenmulr. Wilson, Phllps, .Marshall, 
Ileinherd. Burns, Paul. J. Russell. 
Reserves. Cloak and Morgan.

Richies Jitney leaves Northfield 
1.30 p.m., players to meet at 

(llobe Hotel at 1.45 p.m.

Regdtr Prices Cut to Order.

Efeil
VEAL

FiUets .........................30c

£S=,=i
Legs and Loi 
Shoulder. .... 
Stew..........

MUnON

Bologna ......... ............... 20c

Hoo^ Rinns ...................20c
12L..

Weiners ......................... 25c

S.™t, W .feed 4Sc 
Aynhrc &con. >ked ...35c 
Ayrshire in cuts ............30c

Pure Shamrock Lard in 
bulk ......................... 22c

Beef Dripping................ 10c

Tripe 1 ftr
PHONE 820

w. R. GRIFFITH. Proprietor

-

moVlal Fund.
The badge they would wear would 

show that they were British, and 
would line up on the aide that 
Blands for fair play.

Mrs. de Pender read the follow
ing relating to the Union Jack:

•^Behold onr emblem, throe crosses 
on one field, three colors for us to 
cherish, the red for real, the white 
for purity, and the blue for love— 
this is the flag of ihe Empire."

The Chapter la named the Colonel 
Raymond Colllshaw 
motto Is “Per Ardna ad Ehtra," 
which translated, means "By Work 
to the HelghU."

The following officers were elect
ed: Regent, Mrs, W. Woodward;
1st Vice-Regent. Miss Audrey Sto
ver; 2nd Vice-Regent. Miss Marcelle 
Davidson; Secretary. Miss Ella Dobe- 

Mlas Isabel Good; 
Miss Nora Gla-

4 Liquor Board of the Government 
control of liquor In thU Province, 
waa voiced by Mr. W. J. Bowser, pro
vincial leader of the Llberal-Conaer- 
vailve Asoctatlon. in the LeglsUtnre 
when speaking yesterday in the de 
bate on the address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne.

on leader spoke to a 
r. and the fact that he

dent when Premier Oliver, with hnl 
thirty minutes left in which to talk 
took the floor to refute statementr 
the opposition leader.

Not In the past five years baa tht 
Premier been so moved to seek 
sqnelch Opposition critldam. 
adjourned the debate until this af
ternoon, hut in his few minutes' et- 
foHi he showed a bitterness and ac
rimony which has bMn abMot from 
parliamentary debates 
years.

There Is no question 
Bowser's attack on the Oovernmant 
his citation of the ains of omUalon 
and of commission, and his effective

Art created consternation In the Gov
ernment's ranks.

Mr. Bowser waa restrained in bla 
criticism of the administration: 
there was a lack of vindicllvenesa, 
which has. on occasion dirtinguisbed

criticism was dvI-cUm. and If on the occasion hs

I^jiidon. Nov. 3— Labor entered 
the field agalmit Viscountess Astor. 

Plymouth last night, the Labor 
ulnee being Captain Woulfer Bren 

nan, who after retiring from the 
army, visited Russia in conuecUoD 
with relief work. It is understood 
that the Uborals will not oppose VIs-

il_ aupport_an. her temiarancc
policy.

BIG TI.MBKK AREA 18
tlKKKlUCU AT ALCTIO.N 

.New We.stmlnster, Nov. 3— The 
biggest timber berth ever put up for 
.-luction In this agency will be offer
ed for sale by Crown Timber Agent 
Ed. Walmsiey on Dec. 20. It Is berth 

,’’.$0. on the east side of Stave Lake 
and the upset price is I8S.754; the 

covered Is 2462 acres and the 
timber is largely ceiLir.

AXNOl’X4)l-S DATHB I-XJB
C'UIKED SAUMOX SKAtMIX 

New Westminster. Nov. 3—Dlrtrlct 
raspector of Fisheries A. P. Halladay 
.vesterday atinouuct‘d that salmon 

ig in the Fraser River and adja- 
watefs will close at midnight on 

Sunday. Nov. 5. till midnight on De
cember 2T. ^ '

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS OF 
OXFORD STUDENT EXPLAINED
Londob, Nov. 8— M. Venlielov. 

former Greek premier, who la Juat 
now very much W Ihe pebllo eye and 
is something of a mystery to the Brl- 
lUb pobllc. has an equally mysteri
ous young secretary, a tall dark 

I youth named Andrea Constantino 
Micbelopoulos.

He was an undergraduate at Oriel 
}Iloge, Oxford, until a few months 
[O, always Immaculately dressed, 
id a brilliant scholar. His eludles, 

however, did not prevent his parUcl- 
patlon In polllica^Md he frequently 
obtained permlssltfn' to Bye-nt^ a 
.light away from college ostensibly 

domestic affairs. It has since 
iriinsplred, however, that such trips 
Included flying to Paris by aeroplane 
and returning the following day.

Micbelopoulos left Oxford a few 
weeks before the Tino coup, but ar
rived in Greece only In time to e*- 
cape on board Venlxelos' private 
yacht. Before coming to Oxford he 
liad iM-en Civil Governor of Lemnos, 
prefect of Eastern Macedonia, and 
had served with the Greek Army.

trlan goveri 
prohibition against the manufacture 
import and export of airplanes for 
civilian uses is abolished from to-

CONTOOLIED at OPERATE IW&lTl
ca UMUEO
TOBACCO ca OF CANADA LIMITEO

When your telephone is left'accidcntally off the hook, 
it registeri the lame as a caU at central. If the 6perator 
geu no response to her “Number. Plcajc." the number is ' 
handed over to the repairing forces as being out of order. 
All this involves tests, reports and time. In the meantime, 
no one gets you on your telephone.

“Off the hook” u a very common cause of interrup
tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection you will protect your service and avoid incon
venience to yourself and others.

moved to retort atrongly. It was be-1 "German methodf In dmUng tto 
cause he was goaded by consUnt In- rank and file of the parly,” and to- 
I .. witnsesed the spirta-

1 ti>-'cle of a g<
termptiona.

The debate U being eontlnned ti>-'cle of a gdvernment coming Into the 
day. While It wm predicted last. Hor'se. Its members faUlng t 
evening that the atm of the govern-j a single good word for their 
ment is to finUh tba dibwte on the'tive ridings.
address by the week-end. It Is morej __________________
than probable that a number of thrCANAIHAX rLGTHIXG

B.C Telephone Co*

MANUPAOrCRBRB TOIndependent members wUl insist 
being h«urd.*

Expressing bU congratnlallons to 
the mover and secoudor of the de
bate on the Address from the rtotbine'
Throne, and anggesting that tEeT^“‘ a 
House would profit from hearing^
more from the ' member for NortS | o"f
Okanagan (Dr. K. C. MacDonald),
Mr. Bowaer pointed to ‘hj hrt _ that; .p" „t:Tto

ntxatlon work.
1 with orgs-the member for Nelson, Mr. Kenneth 

Campbell, had been elected under 
promigea made by the Minister of 
Public Works, and It was not to be 
wondered at --------
speech, pay tribute to that cabinet] Mounl Vernon. Wash., Nov. 8— 

Prices of oats and hay In Skagit

WAHHIXGTOX BEX1H.XO
HAV AND OATS TO B. O.

rmaoR t 
At 10:to I 

Townsite aoeeei
with Biwchbi______________

«ds. The toUowinc is tho 
pwasits Uaeop; Gswl, 8aowdMi 
Backs, Thompson and Battnas] 
Half BMka. Brans. Onnr. ^iFnanli: 
Forwards, Btaaard, Parkinson. Ont- 
loway, Logsn and Brsdshnw.

eONKMOWCM t6 bold

and war debts and the nttitnda of Um

her oonterenee today.
The eoBfnrancn adopM a rswiln- 

>n to pevfMX iu syatma of eolleo-

iP*
brongk the li 

rean so as to go Into tba haarlng of
IS on bis road promises that County have rtaon becnose shortage the questlbos ronarntlona. ^

1 prophesy that It will be on 
that very same road policy that the 
Minister will go out of office.” de- rapidly In price the last tea days. .|a^. 
dared the Opposition leader, who Oats Is »86 a ton. hay $18 and straw 
poked fun at what he deacribed as $8. Skagit County products are ship 

wonderful record of the Premier ped to BritUh Colombia by water or 
In his control of the House," to his’rail as convenient. all women’s organisations in asti

Most Amazing Values in Fall and Winter I■«'
MOTHERS

attend to your Boys’ and CirU’ 
Footwear while the buying is good 

and stocks large.

GIRLS’ ECLIPSE BOOTS
in broken lots'. To clear at $2.50 
Reg. $4.50 at...................$2.50

GIRLS’ GUNMETAL BOOTS
some welled soles. Sires 11 to 2.

at .......   $2.95

MISSES’BOOTS
8 to lOJ/2 at.....................$2.45
5 to 7!/z at.....................$1.75

Sec the latest in
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
GAULT AND ECLIPSE MAKE 
BOOTS, OXFORDS AND STRAPS

Wonderful values in ^aod foot
wear. quality good. Prices low.

REMEMBER WE HAVE 
TREMENDOUS

Suit Bargains
, FOR MEN UP TO SIZE 40 

ONLY.
Closing tip Suit Dejjartment. 
It is your opportunity to buy 
a suit at about Half Price.

Owing to the oBiisiul mild FaD weather we are overloaded with wiirt r which mut he tamed hto Cash at

Boys and Girls and their Parents will be here 
Tomorrow to Share in the Shoe Buying Event 
of the Season. : : : : :

MEN’S SERVICE DRESS BOOTS 
Black or brown. $6.00 and $7.00 

values, welt and McKays. As
tonishing values in all sizes

$3.95

DOCTOR’S ANTISEPTIC BOOTS
Joys and small Men’s sizes.

BOYS’ SOUD LEATHER BOOTS
that stand the kick of the sturdy 
youth:
8 to lOJ/2 at.....................$2.75
II to 13!/2at_________ $3.45
1 to 5»/2 at .....................$3.95

P. PARIS HAND-MADE WATER- 
PROOF BOOTS FOR BOYS

^izes up to 4]/2 at............$5.50

MEN’S WATERPROOF BOOTS 
$11.00 values to.............. $7.45

MEN’S SOUD LEATHER WORK 
BOOTS

Special .......................  $4.95
Special........................... :$5.45

MEN’S BOX CALF DRESS BOOTS 
Welted sole, at........S5.95-

MEfTS DRESS BOOTS
Black or brown, variety.
Special ----------------------- $3.95
Special $4v95

......... $5.95Special.
You nted to see these values to 

fully appreciate them.

LADIES’ SPATS
Special tomorrow..............$1.9$

BIG STOCK OF RUBBERS
of first quality on hand.

LADIES’ NEW STRAP OXFORDS
in ^cat variety—all the blest 
styles at special fast sefling prices.

PATENT ONE-STRAPS 

Tw^onesingoodquality.^^ 

LADffiS’UGH BOOTS

WOffiirS SMART OXFORDS
to wear with gaiters, in black or 

broH-n. Special........$4.95

Be here early as yea can de-

valaes. We never were m sack 
a prataa to attend to year shoes 
needs so wdl as mw.

Richmond’s. Nanaimo, - B. C.
For BIG VALUES in RED7(Bl.KTOOTWEAFr



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opentea ^ Ikrdmii UmitU.)

ALTERATION SALE
Daring this Mde w« lu>T« •am rad Me la'ItaM

oat to Dwke room.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CANNBD PUMPKIN—New p«ck, I Mi lb. Use 6 for_
SAUaON—Skeen. Kleer, toaey Unned. I Uiu.----------
KIPPERS—Preib perfectl; •raoked. S Ibe.________ _
MACARONI—Re»dr ent, fr««h bnik. t lb«_________ _
APPL^. - M«elntoih Rede. . limited qauiUtr___

DRY GOODS DEPARIMENT
LOIRS' BOSS—Faner CMbmere. nrj ■{Mcl.l __
HAIR NBTS^WlUi elwOc. SpMslri at 4 for______
SAXONY TARN—In color, or black. Special at.___

-$1.00 
—-2St

$1.98

-------- 25ft
--------- 29^

KIHONA CDOTH—Pretty ibadec, beaTj, reg. (So for_______ 49^
TOWELS—^Une ofvTnrklili and Hack, new at. eacli________ -39^
TOWBLINO—Check Iriah maanfactnre, C yardA__________$1.00

HEN'S DEPARTMENT
BIEN^ SOX—In llrie In black or color., 6 palm___ *_____$1.00
POUCB BRACBS—Men’. Wool Ribbed Shirt, ud Drawer., all 

ria-M to 44 at------------------------ ------------- -----------------91,10

IT ONLY REQUIRES TO COMPARE OUR PRICES THArS ALL.

You will get a lot of c 
fort right now from a gnar- 
antOed

Hot Water 
Bottle

There arc many uses for each 
a household necessity that no 
one should deny thcmselTe. of

Poppy week will start on .Monday, 
(ThankaglWng Day), Popple, will go 

ule on the aboT. date .1 the I 
prlnclp.1 proc^d. to go to'
cases of dUtren and unemployment 
In Nanaimo and DlaUlot. Orders for 
wreath, can be obUlned from Mor-' 
ton BitM., or any nwmber of the Q. 
W.V.A.; but as tlm numbw la Um- 
ited. It la requested that orders *- 
placed early to prirent dlaappt 
ment.

■ace Hot Water Bottlea..Sl.a5 
IH qt. Water Bottles «I.7S 
1 qt. Hot Water Bottles SSJW 
Stone Water Bottles, $1.75 and 

$SLBO.

FROM HOLLAND, HTA 
a, 60c doL: tnllps, 16c doa.; 
t daffodUa, ,4»c doa.. etc.;

BULBS 
cintha,

trumpet _____________
fruit trees, rosea, etc.. - 
stuff. Write for bargain i 
LlTlngatone, Florist, North 
Ter, B. C.

etc.; 
first class 
price list. 

■ Vancou- 
67-S^W-S

Kenoeii; Drug Co.
“Try Out Drag Store Ftrat"

WUB4UCSO auvjwM tuuri
at the Sprott-Shaw : 
lege. Day and night c 
ilh for Information.

On Tuesday eyenlng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Brough, a mta- 

>ona shower was glren to Miss 
Marlon Mackay, of Cbaae River, who 
IH to be married shortly to Mr. Robt. 
Carmthera. second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac CarrntlMra, Kennedy St. 
Miss Mackay waa the recipient

___ many beautlfnl and anetol presentn,
' and a moat pleashnt evening waa 

ught spent by herself sad many friends

It beats erevy room! That's arhat 
the Findley pipeleaa famacs does. 
Phone 1007R and have Sunley Jem- 
soa install bne for yon. 01

Nanaimo
Motors
Ltd.

(SKCMOsn to Ditr^kiw
Mom)

I $275 - PureWa Ford 
Roodoter. motor ovei- 
hmkd regmar $325.00.

0250-Takes Fold Rood- 
rter. 1917 model, in 6ne 
dmpe. regular $300.00.

5275-Take. Ford Tour
ing Car. motOT and rear- 
end overhauled, regular 
$350.00.

$125-Takes' P. & M. 
W^orcyclc and side car. 
Air Force equipment, 
storm curtains and leg
gings, etc. Regular $445.

FroirtSt

TIN PANTS, Coau 
JO Oiled C‘ • •

A. Bryant----- -------- CAMPRELL BEAT ADOBRI^.
Split or Moek wood for ealA a»- tournament held at

ply O. A. Abuo. Phone SOSXl. S-lm' Room; was won by Tom- St Paul’s Ladle#' Guild Baaaar.
----------------------------- -------- --------------- my Campbell, who defeated Jsmee Saturday aftarnooiC from S to (

Adderley In the anal round by win-‘o'clock.
ning two of the t^ree games played. I ----------
Mr. Campbell also secured the high-1 Maple t.ear Annual Maaqnerade 
cst billiard break of the tournament. Monday, Nov. Sth, Young'a " 
securing 61 points; with William0!d ConDtij

Far CHRISTHAS ani 
NEW YEAR

Canadian NaUonal Railways 
WIU Operate

Special Train
Leaving

?aaeme,7.4Spjii,Dec4
To for

«G^c”toUVERPMLDecember 10, in».
A®ANU to LIVERPOOL

December 11. 19«.

CASSANDRIA to GLASGOW
Doeoniber 11, 19«

AIRO
roUllST SLEEPINC CARS

for following SaUlaga: 
“Canada" (Montreal) Nov. 18 
“Antonio” (Montreal) Nov. 18 
"Melagama" (Monfl) Nov. is

•S3. "Metagama'^ (St John) Dec.

jranafer at Moncton.

A. L PLANTA
s a c. -

j Adams second with 6S points, 
i There handicaps are proving very 
popular with the pi
of this fact Mr. H____________  _
Christmas handicap for both billiard 
and inooker ptayera. with good prla- 
ea atUched,

pa are proving very '-J*
players and In view rivm
Holt I. staging a «$$ jFetfciy 1

Hall. 
S4-6t

Have your Fibbing Jle^ra^-

FOR RENT—Cabin. Apply 17 Mll-j ----------
ton Street. S8-Itl AB our ua«d ears guarani
—------------- —------------------ 1 be Ui am elM cMdlUon.

Western Fuel Corporation of 
Cauda

Employees 
Take Notice

Place; Old Bank of HontreaL 
Commercial Street

Satarday, Nov. 4
T«ie: 10 a.m. to 9 pjiL' 

Snbject—Are you in favor of 
a Local Union?

By Order of Committee

—___ ______ __________ bler-
iw MtAoij. Ford Dealers. Nanai- 
. B. O. it-tr

o’clock. Oddtellows’ HaU.

For bargains In Daed Cara, see > 
Farlane Motors, Wallace streei 
Phone 886.

' The Nanaimo Quolting Club held a 
meeting laat evening, and it was de
cided to try and arrange a game 

ty club, el 
Nanaimo In the n

eral-Conaervatlve Aseoclation prov
ed highly anccesalul. there belnglS 
Ublea occupied by Intereited playera. 
The prlsea were won as follows; La
dles, first, Mrs.Green; second. 
Mrs. A. Sharpe; third, Mrs. G. Moore 
OenUemen, first, Mr. M. Storey; se
cond, A. Park; third, J. Stobbart.

THDKOFTIflS
Look at our wmdow diqilay.

$ PIECES OF REED furniture

Settee, 2 Arm Chairs. 4 Chairs. 
Round C«tre Table. aU for 
only----------------------- $72.0#

^ here B ANOTHER ‘
Cheiteficld and Two Chairs (tq>- 

V hoGtered a go^ tapestry) for 
afr---------- --------   $115

Hf^jsnpnA
CMBTERHLLD AMD 2 CBAB8

« biue veiom (with 
MaM Cushions), arms aB 

comijirte with a 
k«d«« FW Lanp (with
A shade f« «dy------- $250
Without the laiqp--------- .t$225

|C« down and let us show you 
^ Ja gi^ set for such an abmrd 
^low price of $225.

A COSY HOME
of thu

I.I.C00D&C0.

Stonday being a holiday. Ihe Post 
Office general delivery wicket will 
be open from 1 to 2 p.m. There 
will be no delivery by letter carriers. 
Saturday letter carriers will make 

dellv

Offering eci that surpau ev en our nmivalled Bargains of the past. Read\/IICMU|$ CkUUUUIJ UppVIiUAUASC* UAma k* vu v«aa qaaaaavmM^qa ^maaaa vi AAIC

carefully this list of Bargains — every one of them is worthy of your special atteatioa.

WOMEN’S COATS AT $35
Another special shlpme.ut of 

Women’s Coats. Of Bolivia 
Cloth and Velour In all the 
season's newest modes. Colors 
are: brown, fawn and navy, 
with fur collars and cuffs, and 
silk embroidered. Evceptional

.............. $35.00

WHITE “SAXONY” FLAN- 
NELETTE at 19c Yard

29 In. White Saxony Flan
nelette fop-nightgowns, chlld- 
rrn's wear. etc. Reg. value 
2Sc yard. Special for Saturday 
only at. yard......................|9^

50 BOYS’ SUITS AT $6.95 
EacL

sturdy hard wearing Tweed 
and Worsted Sulla for boya 
Finlahed In all the latoat 
Belter atylea in browna and 
greena. Agea 6 to 15 yeara. 
Regular value $9.60. Special

..... ..........56.95

GIRLS’COATS AT $11.50
A special purchase to sell at 

a special price for Saturday, o. 
heavy Coatings Jn taupe, green 
and navy with fur collars, 
patch pockets and belt. Sizes 
16 to 44. Specially priced at

................. $11.50

TURKISH BATH TOWELS at 
‘ 98c Pair

Heavy quality Turkish Bath 
Towels, with stripes of red or 
blue. Site 21x42 Inches. A 
real big Bath Towel at a special 
price. Reg. value $1.25 pair. 
Saturday only, pair.......... 98^

25 BOYS’ TWO-PANT SUm" 
$9.95 EACH

A anit of clothea with two 
palra of panta will give twice 
the wear of an ordinary «ull. 
Of good quality Wool Tweeda. 
fine assortment of colors and 
sizes from 24 to 36. Regular 
values to $16.50. Special for

...............$9.95

GIRLS’ PULL-OVER SWEAT
ERS $1.49___

In sale blue only, with sailor 
collar neatly edged with grey. 
For girls aged 8 to 10. splen
did winter Sweater and special 
for Saturday. Regular 42.SO

................. $1.49

EXTRA HEAVY LOOM DA
MASK TABLE CLOTHS AT 

$2.75 EACH
size In 2 yards square, with 

Greek Key border and large 
check pattern In center. Made 
In Ireland. Reg. value S4.oo. 
Special Saturday only $2.75

PENMAN’S FUT KNIT UN
DERWEAR AT 95c Gameiit

Splendid quality Penman's 
make Underwear for men. Fine 
for wear In Ihe mine. In na
tural shade and blue tipped 
Will wash and wear well. All 
alzrs In shirts and drawen, ** 
to 44. Reg. $1.26. Special
Saturday, garment .99^

WOMEN’S SILK^SE ^
Discontinued lines, In black 

and heather mixture shades. 
Full fashioned seamless Hose of 
pure thread silk. Reg. selling 
up to $2.00 pair. Extra special 
Saturday only, pztr .. $$,39

WHITE COnON RUNNERS 
AT 40c EACH

Fancy drawn work Runners

fine white cotton. Reg. value 
75c each. Ehttra .special for 
Saturday aelllug only, each

..........................40<

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AT 
$5.90 A PAIR

Men's Brown and Black Calf 
Boots in four different styles; 
all Goodyear welt soles with 
rubber heels. These boots sold 
last season at $7.50 and $8.06 
a pair. In all sizes 6 to 10. 
Special Saturday, pair $$,99

WOMEN’S Re.dy-10-Wear 
HATS AT $3.75

In the season's newest shapes 
develoiMid from velvets and 
Halters Plush. Colors are 
nigger, black, navy. etc., trim- 

^ med with fancy pleated rib
bons. Special for Saturday

..... ;.....$3.75

“LITTLE BROWN JUGS ” 
At 25c

The last shipment of these 
Jugs cleared so fast that wo 
liomodlately obtained more.

Jugs ot light brown color. One 
quart capacity. You will have 
to come early to obtain one of 
these. Regular 60c. Special 
for Saturday, each.............25^

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AT 
$6.45 A PAIR

Women's Black Shoe Soap 
Kid and Patent Kid Oxfords In 
Georgina make. Made on the 
very newest last, medium high 
Louis heels. Sizes to 7.
Regular value to 112.00 a pair. 
Special Saturday, pr. $9,9$

David Spencer, Limited

will be open until i

FOR SALE—Two Jersey Cows, with 
young calves. Good milkers. Ap
ply Walter Raines. Albert street.

68-6t

Mr. N. .\dlrlm and Mr. R. Klrk- 
ham were among the passengers 
Vancouver this morning by the 88. 

cess Patrlda.

Quality cakes and bread of all 
ri.K—pan, aole, brown and whole 

wheat. Ask your grocer or phoneI your I 
J Baker)

Quality Cakes and bread of all 
sort?—pan. sole, brown and whole 
wheat. Ask your grocer, or p 
1S.7. Scotch Bakery.

Mrs. Scott and Misi Scott, of the 
Vendome rooms, are spending 
" In Vancouver.

A Clear Sant; ot $58. on 

nns NEW EDISON

---

. The Hepp^te model formerly listed at $253 has bean 
remiced to <»ly $195, making it the most popular nMawksy 
of the Edison family.

And in adition to the great reduction in price, the terms
Uve also been reduced making it possible for us to put it 
m your home for only $10.00 cash and $10.00 per month.

The graceful lines of the Heppelwhite New Edison blend 
harmoniouilv with t^ furnishings of any room. Bring the 

of famous artists into your home with this
remarki

G.AFLETCHERHU5ICC0.
LIMITED

^IWIAIMO-S MUSIC HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan. Vic
toria Road, left for Vancouver this 
morning on a visit to their 
John.

Ju.t another Pair (he Same as 
—That's what all the miners 

<r.r wfi. h-lh.T want another pair of 
shoes; If they are wearing one of 

.... "Yale' Miners' Boot with raw
hide vamp protector, they know they 
.....  I'uy nothing belter. 2t

Mr. JamiK Hodgklnson left for 
VatKouver this morning on a bush 

trip.

Shoe fw ||,e Wee Bairn-
—A special showing of these 

soft padded sole shoes is being made 
l>y the Vale Shoe Store. .Vo Licks- 
no rough stitchea to hurt tender feet’ 
The prices are Just as low as Ihe 
poorer kind; If you buy at S^he 
Vale. ,,

GtKri News to Shoe .M’earra— 
The Yale Shoe Store U putting oi 
some special prices for the week eaA 
tkat will surprise yon Into boyUf 

winter requirements now. Call ' 
ad eoe these specials. It

Hear Vanalmo's premier mnsloU 
organliatlon. the Symphony Orchtt- 
tra In Dominion Theatre Sunday «vw 
nlng. 8.30. S7-II

my dental office will I

DR. O. 11. BROWN. DentlfL

L4ID AT ItlMT
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock 
e fnneral of the late Bdward 

Wamsley. whose death occurred at 
his ranch at .Nanooso Ray on Monday 
last, took place from McAdle's U»‘ 
dertaklng Parlors. Albert street, R«v- 
D. Lister conducting services. Tb* 
following gentlemen acted as pill- 
hearers; J. rienay. J. Stewart. W. W. 
R. Mitchell, Thos. Jones. F. h'auIdiBS 
and A. Russell.

FOR RB.VT—Furnished room » 
private family. Apply 13*
Press. “

GROCERIES
BREAKfAST FOODS

Kellogg'S Corn Flakes, 3 packages for...
Mackay's Cream of Barley, a package__
Cream of WheaL per p

----------3SNt
.................................     30^
Lake of Woods Breakfev* Food, ilmllar to Cream' of 'Wheat. 

6 pound sack tor ....................  59^

Grape Must ........................20^ Quaker Oau, 4 lb. pkgs. 25^
Post ToaaUea, 2 pkgs------ 25^ Rob'n Hood Oats, 4s pkg 25^
Puffed Rice, p«r pkge......20< THoon's Oau. 4 lb. pkge.
Puffed Wheat. 2 pkgs.......35^ Each package contains a fine
Roman Meal, 3 ,h. pkgs. 35 J ^S“rare^‘"‘’'’“

Robin Hood Rolled Oats...,7 lb. sack 49^; 30 Ih. aack $1.00
B. A K. Rolled Oats........................7 Ibt. 55^; 20 lbs. $1,40
n. A K. Wheat Flakes, per package ............... .......................... 45^
B. A K. Fine Oatmeal. 10 lb. sack.................. ...... ...... ............7$^

B. A K. Standard Oatmeal, 10 lbs. sack............. ......... ................75^
B. A K. Coarae Oatmeal. 10 Ib.\ZKUn081. 10 10. Back-.. 
Van Camp's Pork and Beant, It, 8 tins

2a. 6 tins for .......................................
, Quaker Pork and Beans. 2s. 6 tins for

MtW N$rm»i i. "MoDy O'^at^jou Theatre Monday, Tuesday and J

----------------- THREE STORES —

Malpass & Wilson' GROCETERIA
-GommwciaJ-Street-------------- s:?--------------------Pbon(r^03-

J.H. Malpass MalpAss & Wilson


